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PLATE I 
1. General view of Leary si te, looking west from burial hill. 

Nemaha River at r ight; Mission Creek crosses f rom loft; H ouse 1 
to left a nd just below center. 

2. House I, showing caches and Burial 5; entrance to west; 
Cache 104 in background. Leary site. 

3. View o( hillside southwest of R ouse 1, showing 1 5 cache 
pits. 	 Leary site. 
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EXCAVATIONS AT THE LEARY INDIAN VILLAGE 

AND BURIAL SITE, RICHARDSON COUNTY, 


NEBRASKA 


Arc heologica l Explorations of 1935 

hl\'cslig:\tiom~ in to llH~ prei1i~lot,y of 1\cbraska h:\ \'c been 
j':Ht'ied on more 0 1' Ic!;!!! inlel'lIIith' ntl,\' h ,l' Ihe State Hi storical 
Society rOl' a 1111 Uillf'I' of Yl':l1''', IJIII iul!):l:l and Hl'~, under 
dil'ectioll or )11', .\ , T , lIi H, tilt' Sod!'t," undertook :1n 
:u'ciH'(llogital 1J III' \'e~' Oil II !;Cll le nol pl'c\'iolll!1y attclllpted , 
Th e 11l 'Ol!r:lIn inclmled !lot onl," til e locating' anti reeol'lli ng or 
\' illn~e ..ites but al»Q til(' ('OIIN'l ion of 1'('PI'('SCut:l th'c llrt irllct 
I;el'ie~ and 1II0 I'e {'specially or dnl ;! 011 hou>!(! types, villages, 
tml'ials, HIHI oUlel' :lIllilpliLief( II lIllergl'oulI'l. 'I' he method rol · 
lowed, t'l' lH't' scnt in:;:: II l'ort ro f (1llUl'rom if((' he tweell II s urfaec 
1'('('OIIunisslllu'C anll a ll illt('lli.h· ... loca lize,1 pl'oject. h:ls been 
f!x p ln ined and !Will E' o f jj s ref(u lt "' 10 .Iale imlicaled in pa pe l'S 
f1II'e:ld~' ]>lIbli ll itl'd by the 1'Iii'lot' il'lll Societ ~' , The first 1.\\'0 
I'<(,;1S0I1S w"'l'e de\'ol~1 to 1111 e!l:awiuatiou of t he n epublicnu 
'i'alle:r anci its tribll t:u'ic!! in 1$0110lel' II Xebl'askn , as well as n 
lim itcll amount or COlll lwl'alin> work i ll (;el ilral and IJol,thern 
KaliSils,1 I n the j03;:; ~C:U!OIl, the S l\l'\'e~' W:IS carried east· 
wanl in hopps of fillillJ.! ill C('r t:li ll hl'O:u1 gaps in ollr informa 
tioll reglll'd i Il l! t he a III it lll it iI'S of 8011 Ihe<lstel'lI Nebl'lI!!kil, be· 
tWt-'t'1I the :tI't':lS knuwn to 11:I\'e IJ(>(oIi O<'cll l' i(ll.l by t he Uppel' 
U!' I'liitlican ami the Neb":l ska C Il ItUI'CS ill w('!!Ilerll and east· 
el'lI Ne!JI':lskn, l'el;pccti\'(~ I,\" ill prcitil'llori e time8. 

Field wO l'k \l'M~ begun 011 Apt'il :!:!, J03::;, at a prehistoric 
\' illaj.!c !;i l!' 0 11 Salt CI'f'ek Item' Hoell, ahonl nine miles south 
of Lillculll , Three I'cc laugular e:II,tldodges, Cflch Wilh rour 
cente l' pOlite, werc ullcn\'ered, as well lt8 a lIumUcr or ellchC!Sj 
the artifacts in g-encl'a l Im:;gcst. II cnlhll'c h~'bl'id betwccn t hc 
t;pper HepubJican and Xcbrtl!<kn lt 8pec li., On )lay 13, tbe 
PlIr1l' lIl()n~d to It large vi llage sife on lhe \\'C8t bank of lIl e 
Big Bill e Ri ver abou t a mile 110 l't lt or Bl ue Springs in Gagc 
Count\'. wherc till'l!e dt'eula r hOllses \\'(:\'C clea l'ed, onc with 
fin: ceiller pOSt 8, t he others willi e ig hl. The pottery and 
other l.ema illi!wereornineteenthcentUl.y Pall.uoo tYl>e, and 
IlllmerOIlS p icCl's of iroll and copper lesl ifictl to in tercourse 
will. wlti te mell, This ma y IHI\'e bcell the site or t he P aw llOO 

IWedcl, 1934 and Hl3S, 
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"illag(' 0 11 Il l(' Hlue 11'POI'11'11 hy l laj..\ . L. Grccn on t he 
~1 1'1 'Il~j h of 0 10 h!:':('lllh.:! allll il i~ illtl ' rCfllill)! 10 lIo h' that 
C:lp l:1in ("Inl'k in 180-1 , wh ile ,-is- i li ll:! nil "lm lllltJ ll l'll India ll 
"illat-:"I' Oil Ihe ]nwt'I' :\l'lIlaha i<.: 1~·8 11wt " 'I'h i!! " in'!" I i. c .. the 
?\clllaha ] 11I>;uliO 11(':11" olle " f t he d ll:l ;!ci> of Ihe Pania ou the 
"iw.' I' Blue. :I br';t lleh o f I he Ka ll 8....'8 Ri ,'cr' ·!. 

F rom .1 n Ul' r, to :?.J. til(> "t'CIII ' o f 0IWI';lI i<mll. wal'i. ilu' J.e;lr~' 
jl,i ll~ Oil thl' Kcum ha Hin'r ill Hi(: ll l1r<l"..o n CouIIIX: fl delai lcd 
"cpOr1 of ' hi'" wIIl' k fl1"lIl s III(' main pnrl of the 1"'('><('111 Pll P(' I' . 
A wl't,k was IIl'XI ;;j!{'nl HI the I< nppt>!<r.-I hi!l.l()r ic Otn dll:lA"c 
l'i H' I"ull l h( ':h.l o f Y!liM!. !"latlllllt' I',. ( '(lIIII ' Y, Oil t Ilt· W('!< ! (d!!hI ) 
IJ:lIlk or UI" I' lalll' Hi n'I', WIII>I'" a j<ji ll ).!ip fnHY'f' ij!h l foo l <:i r , 
;'Ullll' (': II' ll lIod:,: .\ wi lli j<j i x ,'('uil'" l'o!'oljj<j W:lj<j .,x(:; I\' :. t . 'tI, If th e 
!l i lt, jl'< ('mTI'(' II\' idl'l1tifl " 11 HI! to 1"ih(" 1111'11 IIii' 01,1 W" I'C a t 
nli.~ li llie i ll P{;~j<jl's j<jitlll o f H {' IIH III'I' lilli\{, j<jimilllr to lh:l t o f 
IIH' lrislm ' i(' 1' ;rWII(~ ' , silu '" ti ll' slr" I'/llI HIII I ntil('I' :u'l ifa c l l:l fo u nd 
:11, YUl li n (I ifT"I' I" " '," lill ll' f"olll thOSI' till lI i ,wh'('utir ('Cl1ln r ," 
1'llII' lIt'(' \' iI IHj.:t ,I'<, F,'o m ,'1111,1' I tn 1$ tlrl' I'x l)C.l il iol1 ,~x l':lnlted 
hlll'ial lIIo ulltI ,'j :lIld Urr'I'\' "t'dallj!lll:n' 1':11'1111011:':(')1, ~:lc h with 
fl)III' ('t' II IC'" 1'I'>clJot (tl(l lll,h' in fl ll l' Itnlliol<'), :11'0111 1t:l lf 11 mile 10 
II lIIi l" i;uullr fl f Ihl' :':1I 1I IId,',,1'< ilii(>, iu\'t'j<j li j.!Hll'(l b'y SI ,'o ng in 
1fJ;:!. 011 III\' h ' f l Im llk of IIII' IfllI'l' I' 1':lkhor'u Hi n'.. ill DOIlj!la.s 
Cou nl ,'" Ht'j<j u lli" ill Ih(' ma i l! \'p l'ifit' ll alld i<u]1 pit'IIl(, lrt ed Ihose 
fl'VIll ti ll' e:II'!i,'I' f'x pIOl'a tio Jl i", Ilul :<1"'111 10 I'<how (Ill i te con· 
\' i n<:il1;: (,\' idclIl:(' Ilru l 111(' eiHl ra ('IPri"li(' fOl' 1I\ of h(Jll i;e Irel'f' 
W:li< l'l'Cian;:lI la l' l'a th t' l' 111:111 "I' I )ill,~ The >c UIIII!I (> I"S etlrupaigll 
l'Io~I''i 1 wit h a \I'('('k'j<j :wlil' ih' al t ill' bllt' lrij<jIOl'i(' r':l\\' nee 
\' illl1;.::e Oil Ih .. hl ntrl! wt'~ 1 flf'lltt' Pl a l l(> Hi veI' jll ~ 1 1I0,'tll o f 
Lcs.h :lr-:l, wltt' I' I' l ill'l'I ' 1," lgl'j<j \\' j' I'I' ('xI'at'HI(,;I , Th e!!t' w(:I'e .nIl 
dr<:u hrr' ill fO l' III , lI" illi !<ix, " ig"h l. all li It'll l'('11 II'!' IlOl! i j<j, 1'(':!. rlCe t , 
i\'c!,\', a 1111 IWII l'IIllla i ll l'l! ,, 111;111 1';IiI'{'11 I; ill j<j o f baked d:l,\' 

across lir e i lllll' l' 1'11,1 of Ih" ('11 11' :111;'(' l ,a j<jj<jl l1!l', O\I' i lll! to Lire 
rece ncy of oce up:1Jlc,l', hOW,' \'(' I', nhllU:-1 110 i l' lIl,1' ir borigi n:l l 
:1I'Ufa Cli< wei'/.' f flUIl 'l. 1I 11111J1I ;..: 1I il'U Il j<jldllt'I!'I, utll c he l' kll in~a, 

:,!Iass h{Jj ,-I ~s., l':1r ljll'l lw:lI'(' jtll!s, "I "H'lli l'l''', :l lld the like 
al}(,undl«l Tilt, ill\"t,glil!aliolliol WI ' !,C' I!I'(,H II,I' 11:1U1 f!el'ed du r ing: 
t UI.' c:u ly p:ll' t of Ih l' j<jUlllrnel' lry ,,,"HI I'acl e .1 nlillY ioI lwll l!, but 
j he ,'('gnlt s of I lle !<(':ISII/l'S 11"01']..:: ;r f.! II w lw ll.' Wt' I'l' fully li p to 
cxpec tal irons, I t ij<j, 11(III'e n ' l" IIflt fea s ibl(' :11 till' IlI"<:SCll t l ime 
to pl"ei<ent fully :lIltl in l ire tl l'Si l,\,tl lil' tail /1 11 of Ihe fI"di llgS, 
Ilc uce it \\":11< d e<:idf'd t Il ("(lllli lle tl lC> IlI"t'I:I(' lI t ]l lll'e l' 10 n f.! ludy 
lI f I'Clt1a in." fJ'OJll 011(' l<i1(' onll', ' ri ll' ]' t'l\I' \' ~ it l! on 11 11' 1011'1.' 1" 
X c.IIl:dr:l Bit-Ct' ill H icll;!l'{lso r'1 ('011 II t)' l\'lift I"c.l ec ((!d f(1I" !ll i.s 

2Conne lly, 1!l 18, 1', 444, 

~Ori ,in. 1 J ourn a l" I!104 , I), 75, 

4C f. Strong, 1!l35, p, 172, 
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" '(,Hl m('u!. plll' lly LL'-t:;Hlsf' il 8hfO W('(1 :1 1L1I1II11{'I' o f Sil! lI ifi<:flut 
(li tTl' l'I' II('('l! f!'l llll HII \' OUIt'I' Iolit ('~ !'II) fa r f'Xlllllill(',1 i ll 'xcLn ts ka 
:uru JI;II' lI~' hccau loll' 'it set'mel! 10 l! in ' 1IIIII I" IIai 1)I'( ' lIli ~ f' of i lIum , 
inli li ll l! ('(' I' /a in I l h: I ~'" of ('\l lllI ,':r ] d('\',' lol llll(, IIL in Ihe 1'C',.! io ll s 
flu t li(>I' w('!'1 and lIo l' /h \\'c~ t, mOI'(> plntic' lIl a d ." in the P3 w Llee 
:...(';1 about tlll> ('o n linclI rc of th., Lonl' :11](1 I'l alte Hin' 1'8, 

-I n HI:l;j flit' fic-hl PIll ' l," W:I;'; IIl1d f' I' Ihf' illlll1cdill tc If>ftder 
"Iii,. of ) 11', .-\ , T . H ill , nil'c'f' l ul' of , \ IT lu'u lo;!.,' fOl' thc Xclwas.:
k ll ~I;d l' H i,, / ul'i (,11i Sud l' ty , -,' lit ' fipld ,'c('IIro l" Hll d (,1l Ia io j!'8 
\\'I't'l' k t' p l hy )It" If . F . I.aml. of 11 1111111'11, wh i lp -M r . an d J r r s. 
E , ('. II l1 l' le o( \\' ,'ay . ('OI OI':I ,l r,. WI'1'(' in dHlI'~C of ellln p de· 
Lli ls and conk in J!. 0 1111'1' IIw lIIl l(-"'" (I ( t ltl' Jlart~' \\'(' I'e ) far\'i ll 
K i n 'lt 11111 1 " 'a ltt '" HnslIln s..'<4' 1I tl f Wt't 'p i ll;': \\':11('1'. :II,lIn Adalll i; 
o f Curl i;., 11111 1 F ll llOli flall i l of 1\' ''1'111 I ' ]a ll , '. ' I' h l' wO!'k W:IS 
SPOII !'tl l'(>11 ii ," t ht ' ~o('i f"y 111111 il s.: fl ' iPllIl s: :lI11(U]!! ti ll' I:l t/I'I', 
('sp et' ia l lIH'uliu lI III II s.: i I.., mad(, of :\I r , ,I . I.. ('hnlll ])('., r L ill (:o l n , 

II ii< tl l'l< i l',' d 141 :u·knnwit', I:-."p a l Ih is tinw (Ju r i l1d l'hteil neiols 
to 111(' l<('n' I'a l IWI'S01lS, la I HI ·ow nf' I' ~ 11 m 1 IIth,' I'>I, w hos" il ll t' I'('<:.1 
:lIul \\'i l1illj:ll (,fol.~ III " Xlf'nd f'X(':I\' /l lio li p l'i d lt'g'f'S made it pos· 
l'I ill lc 10 (':IITY fi ll I l ll' l 'I '!lJ,:' I'Hm n ll(Il" p outl h ll'(1. X I) d iffi c ult.," 
wa li CIlCOllllh' I't.'d at :I lly Hill(> ill I'Il'l'm ' i ng' :tt'(', 's!!' 10 ih f' \,: Il'i om. 
i<il l ' l< . :lml in :':-l' IIf' I';1 I, II 1!1':l ti f.,-in:,:- ,1 1';':I'I'f' (I( ('()(lpN'a lion wa ~ 
('d IWt'(l by II l u ~ t , ("Oll(:(>r ll f'fl. 'Yt' w i"h ,'''p('Cin ll,'' 10 ('Xp l·C!l.... 
(.111' cll..... " Iql iu' ,'(,iHlj('1I 10 ) !t" El l F , 'L"lll'," :lIHI -M I', ,l a lll (,S r , 
K t>I1.1'. \\,h. , 1"I( ' I'm it'('II till' in n'loI l i:':-l l li" Il" 011 111(' 10\\'('1' Xemn ltn 
alonnl 10 h" d {'i<.... il",II. \ 'al'ioll ;' a lld iti(,ml1 ("oill'lc;. ics W('I'f' 
l'_XI t'ntl('t l IIY th,' "" lIh' ll . a li t! a ll ,'11 1111(1"11< wi th tit t'lll \\' l' l'e of 
lh ,> 1110;. ' ('"rol ial kiml, ' I'll tl ll' i l' (1I 1' thl' l' C' I'I'Ili l 1'1' it. ;.a ill. Ihc8(> 
IIIc'n hal" l' dosI'1I i h(·i l' P""I)1oI' I," in (':lfl lI :11 I'pli l' 1m nte rs :nHI 
1111 \' ,' t ll ].;I ' 11 ~t('1 'i< I., PI'('\'('n l dl'slH ll ialioll o f I lt i" \'I' I'Y i lltl' l'('!d , 
i ll!! :lIl,1 jlllPW'llIlIi !I iI.' :t! 111 1' hll ll ,ls /I f i l' I'I'i< I'" lls ill l(' allli lI t1 ' 
Htt adll',1 p:II' lil'i< . 

The Environme nta l Setting 

Rit·11:1I'd f!(1II ('I) \l n l\' ill; IOCil1 t'11 in t h l' cx it'(' llI (> 8Oui hea fol. t el' Il 
corner' o r Xt' Iw:] ;.k:l, wit h II lc i\ l igiOOIll' i I: i \"(' r r"rlll i n~ i t~ P:lllt,· 
('I 'U honll llHI'Y: 011 111(> S01l t h it ll ,1jil in" K:lIl !'H~. A '1'1 1(' 11 p 1alld 
8 I11' fH('(' . wil h :t il :1\'('1' 11;.:<, (,11' \' ;11 iOIl o ( 1 100 fl'el :lho\'(' ~ll len "!.l , 
i f; ro ll ing- Hll ti hilly tlu'(lII l!l lOn t t he :l 1·I'H , and 1lt.>c01ll('8 pro, 
J.!I 'es."'h·('I ~' lIlorc so a ~ 0 11(> 1lI'P,'oadu>>! il lI' ) l i>l8n lt1' i, wher e 
" h, 'u pl hiutT"" 1I:11'1'U\\' dd J!l'l<. :11111 d ce p V.lI;h:l ped \'; llIt',\'8 :ll'e 
(' h :II':1(' t('ri,,/ic'. 'I'he 1o \\' I'fol. t pu iu t in Xehl'iliOkH, 8,10 feel' aho \'c 

5For additional detailll on local geogrnphy see Meyer, Stewart, 
a nd Watson, 191 7, fro m which this section is summar ized. 
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Hell ICI'c!. i ~ in IlII:! )Ii ll.<couri IHltiOlll>l i n Iht' ;l01lIil('1I8t Cflrner 
rof the ('flU II I,'" n,' uil1:I;.."(' j " III"U\'i IINI h.Y H 11111111":'1' of I<lI1all 
en.>ekM fI'Hl"iIlJ,.:: illlO til£' (i,'plli )."(,111:'1 11:1 . whidl i ll lnrn l'uurllftl 
ilt a ~ener'a l 801lI h<'l llltPrl," ,Ii rf't'tioll 1Il etl1]!I~' in lo 1111' )Ii!'!<ouri 
flb01 d two mil,'" IW lltlu'a l<t o f Hulo. Till' ldJ.!hly dil'j~l'<'Ietl llifl;· 
';;olll'j Il i"('r hll1rr ZU lli', SI'hlol11 I)\"er j \\'(1 fir tl'l"-'· mih'" wide, 
fOl ' fhe lIIosi plItt. ,Ir'al"l< 1 1 i l·(~' II.'· (>;1"'1 inlu II IP !II iAAOUl' i . ')'\1<' 

~Ire:l mll :Irl' Willdill~ 1111t! ("'I'/1Iie a nd . Iw\'iuJ,.: attaiul'd ha l'C 
I('n" (00110111 IHlld I.h·\'a tioll a\"f'r:lJ,.:t~ $(;() fft't). hJin~ onl." :1 
lIIod{'r:lI c ,':11 (' hf flo w . . \I011J! til t- S,' lIIuh!l nnd l ilt' irnmrdial e 
lowel' porli(III" Hf ill' tdhul;trr \.:1]1('.' . ... l1r(' 111'(':1" of nrl'll ·bo ttom 
land flubjN'1 to H< '('lulI i, )fI:lllw.'r ·fluw: 1111'14' \ ' l'lr'\' iu wi,lth from 
ollE"·h alr II) tw., IIli lpJ". !':1,l"inj..')1 I II'P lI'IIlIf'I·OIl~ . " ·hil... tJlt' 
tota l wl'Hnll:111< 1 :1,'PH i~ (" 'III I,arnl in·l.'" .. mall . li lt' \\·:t l"r("oUr!l('JO 
H"P J.,:" lIc,·all.\" 'P Li ll ; wl'1I \\· lImk.. l . :11'1 a 1'(' 1111' 1Il1I' I 'O\\' (·an .\'(III~ 
ll lHI hill j<;i(I(·.. :LiflllJ.,: till' )li~~olLl'i : hU IT " III: . 11-"11, (,1m. h i('l':01·'\'. 
IiIH d.: wa llllll . 1I1:lpll' 11 11,1 1I0x "1 ']('1' HI'\' l ilt' 1·"ItIIilOn 11'('1')<. 
wllilc wi!.1 J.,: ra fil·~. dl(II:('dlt'rri l'~. 1111,1 t" 1I 1"1"11 III .. :l hOIlI1II. 
( '1.011')1111" ........1 11 1111 w i l low al'" d l:u':leIP I·iiCli,· ,.r Ih" illllll('1l i: lic 

.'111·...:1111 h:IIII.: ... 'I',·t'i ·" :11'(' 1" 'pl:1t"'" ('U 1111' r itlJ.,:c jo;UlI1 mil ,. b)' 
:I 1!":U:lI" ('OI"P": Illro llJ,:h ont 1II,, !>:t o f II.. ' llr('l1 thl' OI·iJ.,:in:lll'rairip 
gr:Ii:l;<CS ha n ' IOIlI! ,.ilH·p gin' lI W:l)" 10 ('(.rll. lIal;., wll{·at. :lllll 

o ther ("fllth'alcd CI'OI}H. 

1:'...0111 the sta udpo int of climat('. n ichllt""''-, II COllni.\· is 
one or tilt! heftt fa ,'or(!(1 col'n' J.,:rllll"inJ.,: S(\(' tiOIl.\l (If ~('bra8I.:a . 
I l hilS the Idj:!ilefO l 111(':111 :1 111111 :11 prfocip itlltiull in the 81al('-
IIcal' lI' thi.r l" · IIII·~ · illl'l l"'''' with all IIb.. o ll1 l {' millilll ll lll o f a ll()lIt 
lwt· nl.\·.fonr· iu eh{"i: lIPIlI·(,x imaI PI.r 7:) 'l~ or IhiM fall i; tllll'inr: 
ti le J.,:/·o wi nJ.,: ~( ': I !'IO II, fl "lill l ' pdl 10 8 epl (, lIIhel'. In IS IIIIlUlCI', 
IJl'ccipi liliio li OCC III·t! IIwillly IIi! thundel' " howel'iC. line to six 
inches in gingl c 8101·m .. IUII' inr: b('en I'M'ordNI : drollJ.:hli; ()CellI' 
h1l1 1':11',' 1)' . ']' h e re iiol 11 fr<.... t · f l·' 'e }!:rowi llJ.,: ""'liMon of 1:-)0 daYi! 

0 1' 1II0rt', fl 'OIll 111.10111 ,\pr il :!:} lu Of'lol)('I' 7. 1'11(' IClll pel·al.n t'C
0rllllr:l'''' fro m 11 Illillillllllll or _ :11 0 F .. 1.0 II II l<Ixi lllUIII of J 11 F .. 

wilh 1111 :l IlU IIIII Ine:1I1 of about :;''1- F .. lind a J u ly ti ' ·Cl'llJ.,:e of 
77 °. Wi nds nre pl'c"ailingly from the 1:I01IIh in 8u mlll(' r and 
from the northwest ill winter. 

Richardson Co unty lies within th e T..oe8S Region of ~e· 
IJru@ka and it s soile arc IIlllin ly derh'ed frOIll ,,"('litherI'd l0et;8 
:lnd gili cini drift. The t ... ·race on which the T.Pllr)' s il l' is 10' 
(·:tled eonsil:l t tl itf :\I :l I·"hllll I"i l l lo<lln. n 11'('11 flr 'aill{'d nml eHJ<il.,' 
WOJ'kcd iOt.'i!i:li n l MOil w ldch I'll ll kiol :II:! lOnnie o f Ih e h{'"l 1111land 
(' ''1'11 KO il in lilt' 1' :lI<I4"rll pa n or th e 81;1 t e. ']' he IJottOIil lantl 
llbon t the 1II01lih or 1(0,1'·... CI'l'('I: ami 011 tilt' illlllll"(linl e hanks 
M the G ''1!ul );clIlnh:l i... " 'a llll sh silt 11111 111 . n lso an excelle nt 
cO/· n·growing Type widell Ol·igillall.\' Will!! co\"(~red wi l h It. hea,'y 
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gro"' lh of lI);lfilh ~r:UI~~ und, alung the IItre:l lll IlIInk~. !wrd· 
wood forest. 

The I~eil rJ " illnge ilitc lies on t he l"ight 01' litHltl!ClIijl b:luk 
o[ the G"cat XCllInlul Hi re" (01\1' w iles 1!Oll llH:a wl tlr Ull 10 ami 
OHe and ollc·lmlr m ilt'l! l!Onll l of the ) l isi«)ul'i Hi vel', ill the 
8U Uti IC: ISl CI"Il pHI'! uf Hi ch ard.!$Oll County_ The lund 011 which 
it. lies W:\8 :I M;.: ig lll'd to Ihe Iowa Indi :lI\g by Ihe U lli l~1 ~ta i c@ 
011 Sept cmlJer Ji, I S;~I;, llml hll.!; heel! occupied b~' tid!! lrillC 
Jjill4->C I8:H. The "illll}::\! ,,-lIIain!! OC"i:III')' a hrOlld l l'rrlll'C r il'ing 
gra d u:III ~' lownrd 11... ('Uili. with an 1l\"Cragc c1cmlion of (tp
IJroxim;Hcl.,' Si ;i (l'('l nIHJ"C ;Cl';! lCl'cl. The G"I'at XI'malla II · 
self, " 'hie!' dciMIlWhl'''' i lll" ,II(' )l issulI.-i I ~!'I Ihall "ILl' and 
Qlle-haIr lII i l('!!! hi thl' lIurlil. (orlll'" til l' IIUI'IIIl' I' U lilllit uf t he 
Kil ('; IIC I'UAA 1 hc d\ l'I' , 1.lOUI'Iy' drll ill(.,t! ooltollllum),1 eX Il'ml nod II 
to Ihe l l il;l!!oul'i , 1)11 the Wt'td it i", OOu ud.. d lJ,r Huy's Creek, 
/I s lllall 1)c I'C Ull i1!! ",11'1.':1 111 11I 'l lll inl,; ill lhe l'ol1illl,; u"J:l1Itis of 
H l'ow li (JOllnl )" I';:anll:!)!, ~ 'ig hl 01' ten mil e!! IIulI tll :l IHlcllll'lying 
iulU t ile (JI'I ';ll :\clIlaha jl1~ t lIlIo\'c the \' illage, On the ca Ht 
the \' jll;lgc lC.I'I'lH,1'" t' lId" II I the 10wcI' 81o l'e of H I,,'om i neut hi ll , 
l i lt! III'Kl of 1l !;('l'icl! o f hi!;h riu J;L'tJ aHI' I' u liting with lIct!p l!ilr ' 
rll\\' wood(.'(1 \'l1l1ey,. to funlt a c.hal":ldcril!llic rh'CI" bluff", l er
rllil! cx tcl1di ug tu Ihe M i~uri HiH'r sollie Ihl'l'C or fuul' lIIilcH 
hi IIIe ClI",l, &/lIt!tWlll'lI , the site cud", ill the \' icinily of tlte 
KUI!8lIH stale Iinc. Ul'yond which al'C uroken uplaud hillll bor

dl'I' ing the H oy'iJ reeL: \'nJlcy, 
Thc tN'r ace Ol'CUJliNI I,y t he gite it" divided into two al)' 

Ilr oxi lll ll lt '!y 1....'11111 P("'liullI~ by .\Iisaio ll 'reek, 1\ "'Ireumle t fl.,d 
by pcrellll1;ll SI)t' ill ~1j, in thl' l'cun,voll"''' f'IIHL ilf til e \' i1lage, jll 
1111 8l1\'l! tilt! \'t!ry ~/I' ic)oIt of 1S1I 1U1llt'I'H, Ihe l 'c i ~ a f u il' s npp ly of 
good walel' ill lid!'! I: I'l't' k-UllllolIlJ l e~ lI l' illl illlPOl"tllllL (adOI' 
ill HClectiou of til is parlicular' local iilu fUI' ludi:tll \JCcupltn c)', 
The botlOlllif II]Ollg Ho.\" " nud ,\I il!~ ion crLocklf fUl' uishcd ample 
Ilrablc land (or' primiti\'c hOl,t icultura l f'UI'lmits Wilh no gr eat 
efful'L a.ml with relllth'e ly SUI'C n ,,!!ull..$ so far lUi !Will! lUHI eli
nulle WCI'C cUIl(:erned , Thc I'uugh h illy coulllr~' ell~t. lind ~\lth 
of the site aud 10 Ihe lIorth ix'yoilil the GrelLt XCllla ha bot
IO Ill ~ "I\' ithout doubt pro\' itied II plcntiful IfUlll'ly of ga mc. bo lh 
1II11l11ll1llli:lU and ll\'ill ll , and Ihe :\1iSHO III' i l!lld .Nc lII1lha .-i\'ers 
slippHI..'(i II sII , Good dl'ainnge lI ud (ll'oxilllily to " 'OOtl , Willer, 
glllllC, aud c ll lth 'ubic la utl made the s ite nil excellcnt o lle (01' 
alltH'iginlli utili zalion, 

Pre viou. Ob.ervation. at the Leary Site 

Earli('!1:l 1I\4' lIli o ll of Ihe Leary \' illagc s it e appea l'S in a 
IW#"Iagc ill Ihe o riginal jtHlI' lIal", of the I..cwilf flud (' Ia l'l: ex
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petlilion, L llder d.lie of JIII.Y 121h, 180,1, Ca pilliu Wi lHa m 
GllIl'l.: ]'ccO!'ded lhe following ob~el' \'n tioll s: 

"Condudcd 10 Delit~' hCl'e llIlbt~, with 11 l' il'lI' of take
ing t.'>(lual n l t it.lldl'R & umkl!in:,:: IlhSf.'I'\'al io IlM as II'cll 118 re
fl'eshing 0111' mell who :Ire Illilch fatigued, :tft el' ,111 carll' 
BI';l k flll\l i 1 wilh lire II1cn ill a PCI'o<.;u e ll!<S(!Il(leil the Uin! I' 
Xc ,J/(lrIU"O llOOIlt.lh rcc (2 ) ~ l ilel:! t o t hc. lI outh of a S ma ll 
creek [ Ho~" s Creek?] all Ihe Luwer Side, Il f'I'C I. got o u t 
o f the J'croglle. a f tc l' j!oi nj!" to Scn~ral Small :\Io lllld s in 
a leal"el plain, 1 il~~elldcd a hill On the r~ol\'el' Sid e. on 
I.1li s hill Scl'CI',ll Al'li fldal )1011 11118 W('I'C ra ised, f l 'OIll lhe 
top o f tile h iglu~foi.t or Ihosl' l lolllllis r had an l'x tcilloti\'c 
\' iew of the Se.I'OIl IUli uj! l'la iw;, which alTo nl t.'t1 OIiC of tim 
most. pleasi uJ; pl'ospect. I (:\'(']' bellclfl , II l1dt' l' me a Blitifull 
Bin'!I' of CleRr Water of O1hollt SO ~'nrds w id t' l leandel'ing 
tln'o: il. lea\'e! ,11141 exte lls ive IIwndow, as fal' a s I could 
Sec, t he Pl'ospcet much enlivcned by Ihe fi ew TI,('et:! $; 
SI'\lUS wh ich is uOl'llcrillg the !Jall l.: o f t he ril'er, aut! the 
CI'eeks $; r u ns falli ng into it, '1' he bottom laud is covered 
with Gl'U81!1 of a bout. 41A: feet high, find :lpllCa l's as leu\'el 
a s:l SJllOlh SlIl'fice, Ute :!d hottom (/1It' "Pllel' /(1,,(/ ) is :llso 
(.'()\'e l'cd with Gl'a ;ss alld r ich woods &: OOIll'!!, int e rspersed 
wilh CO Jll$CS ot the Os,'lge Plumb, 011 t hc ]'iseing lands, 
Small g l'm'cs ot trees al'C Seen, wilh a lIumbel'lot of (;rapcs 
11 1111 a 'Vi ld CIj('I'ry I'csembling the COUlmOIl Wild Cherr~' , 
on lr l:lrger ami grows 011 u Slllall hw.11 on Ihe lOpS of 
th ose hills ill llvcry directioll, I o()!!CI'I'ed :trUlical Mounds 
(Q I' iIl~ I may mot"c j ust ly te l'lll g l-a\'(8) which to me is tl 
s t roll).! el'id ence (i1l(1iC<ll ioll ) of this Cou ntl'], lJcing once 
t h ick ly Set t lcd, (The Iu tli:lIls of the MiSSOll r is StiU keep 
II I' the OIiIOt OIll of Hllrryiuj! their dea d 0 11 high g'1'Olllld ) 
artel' a nunble or :l bollt two lIlil~ a "out I returned 1.0 the 
pel'lJj.J'lIe ami d t.'(...·lIdcd ,Io\\'n U.e "i n "', gathd Sam gl'apcs 
ncal'l~' ripc. on II ~:md8tone Bluff aOOIlt. IJ.i of it l\Ule 
fl'OIll its moulh Oil the Lower S idc I obscl'I'ed i;Ollle Ind illn 
} ['II' I.: .. , went to the rock whicli j ll cl('d m'er the watcr :lJHI 

1I\.1I'ked Ill y Ilallle & the (la,.,. o f lile mont h & ~'l'ar, Thifs 
rh'cr hCHd ~ nClll' one of the (see not.e) \' i1lages 0( t he 
I'a llia ( p(W:II cc) 011 t he n il'cr BIlle ( JU IIC !liver), il b l'unch 
or the K Cll1 8as J(h"CI'."6 

The Inll'ial mOllnds noted by Clm'k 011 the h ill tops ilI'e 
s li ll to be ~II but owing to the presence of recent. I owa. r ntlian 
int.cI'lIlcntii in ,l1ld uround them nnd conSCQuent objections 
,'a isetl by the PI'('!<cnl I nd ia n 1'C>:\ id<, utii in the ne ighborhood, 

'Lewis and Clark, 1904, p, 75, 
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no wfwk WH~ dOllc in theUl hy the 193:; expedition. The "Se\" 
('1':11 RUI1lIJ .\ IHund!4 in a JeH"c] 1)I11ill" ,,(' fer c\'hh'n tly to mid 
dens Oil IIll' "illag:(' ~itc below fhe buria l hills. 

Hul"ill1! IIIl' ,n'lll's !!)l:?· l!)l., whal is c\' i<lcIlU~' the Lear~' 


!! it (' W:I!< il1('llHled in Iht.' 8UHC\" ("OlIdut1cd I", Dr. F. n . Sicrlls 

of Ihl' 1'1':lIJoll ." )[11 "1'11 111 (If r1 :in'ard I - nh·cr~i l :r. Ou the bm.is 

of n >lIII'r:1("(' $OhN'!) ('hIlN: I ;II " he d:li>~lI the "!\c llIaha ca ll1Jl 

;;iIC" 11M ,Jj"tillC't frum IIII' H(,(·tllll/!uil1r Ea r th L odge (:-'-cbras

kal ('lIillln' uf (';1;;1('1'1\ X,-I )I':I )<1;::I. (·n llt'll at h 'uljon to its sim· 

iladl.\" In 1I Ilolht'l- l:lI'J,!c l< il l' :11 ,II(' ennu lh or Wol f CI'I'ck in 

Ilon ipll ;m ('IIUlll.", I\:nlls:l s, :11 11 1 I'u:.!:!!-"It"! IIll1l il was a. I,a nsi! 

si lt' <lr a llllo)<1 ilisllll'j,- ,l:lt (,. h I n l·t' l·tll i n '·1.'1'11 '1'1:18 SICI'Il!!' 

("o udu .... iOI!i'< HI'(' ' ·I'IIIH1"l;:nl ,I.\' ill lillp \\' itlt t lt (Ol«' ,1t',·i\"(~d lhl"OUgh 

iii... IJI·"J«'llt I'xl:a\'n li,-,II .... a s will 1)tO puinh',1 pllt Illle,·, 


I n I !) I ~ ~\I,., )1. E. Zimlllt' ,·1JI1111 of Wllill' ('10m!. K;ll1sas, 
pulJli ... III'd I' papPi' '·Hllillj! atlt'uli,.u II' H.rcltl'l. lol!inll "(>1II:1int:! 
ill 1I0'·lh(>a ... II"·u Kan ..... " ;IIHI ,",oulheasit"'11 l\"1·b,·alilka, with pllliS' 
in;.:- 1:II 111111l' IIII'I nil Ihe 1"'ill'Y liill.'. ' 'J'hll!';, he i!tat<>g thni.: 

"011 II I!' "I)ull. ;.ilil' of I ht, Xl'mah:l allt l ahonl.. Iwo 
mile ... alnl\"f' tlu ' m01l 11l of Ihl' i!l rl'IIIIl , in Hi(;hll rdi:ilo ll 
I:OIIIII",\', ~·\' I)/"a ...ka, III'C rnin" of OllC (I f I ht, 1:l1"/.::l.'sl. \' illflJ.;"es 
0'· dties flf , hi ... "I' I.doll . 11 1:0\'1.'1';.1 il l£' )! ,'{'atl'l· part o f .1.60 
at'rei-:, I ,oll;.:-{' ... ilt's CO\"('" Ihe \l"11(lle SUI·fa ce, Broken 
ea ,·l he!1\\"ilr·(', a l·t if:wl ... of ... Wlle ;Ill !! hOlle, IlIId "kf'letal 
1Il1111' l"i n i of 1111 '11, 1tllillla l .~, hil·, ls :11111 fishp;. al't' mi xed with 
Ill!' a ... II('''' 111141 ",oil 1(1 n dt'Jllh of I\\" t. 01' tlll,t'c fect.. "KOI,th 
of FanllillJ.,: Itl lt l l ' a ... 1 of " 'olf Hi\'c,·, flll IIII.' CorCot'UIl fann, 
is 111101111;'· \·i ll:l).:"t· ... ilt, wiill 1111' ... ame (· hn"adC'l·i ... litH, 

" 011 1111111 ',f tllC'!<p site';. "h(·II · lt'IIIJII.'I·C',1 i'lll' l hC'uware 
is fU UIlt! , . \s far HI< IIIH'· kuowu, IhNtC' .. ill'" 1\ 1·(' IIII.' onl~' 
IHlCi; ill IUU·tlwlI ... It ' I' 1! "' ;111;';1 ... 01' i"'Olllhl'll ... I t:"·1I Xl'IlI"lIl!k;l 
whel'~ 111(' "lIt·II,h'Itl IWI't'd \\' ;u·e iii f .,lInd·', 

l it, 111;'0 IIWltlilllts l'xl'anlli(lIIf;, III;HI(, i ll ()JI(' IJf Ill l' Ul Olllld " 

'.1'1001"1,-..1 I),,, Clnl·k. HI'I'II I'l'lIlly '·<Jllnl'lIl i ll~ Ihei,· il l ~ lt l i lleH lio li 
by 1 he (>xplll ' ·\"· ai:t hu " in I plae('i-:. II lid flll·t h(:I' lit II t f!\i I Ill! I, SIt'I·IIS 

10:1·1('111 I. ltl." two da.'";. ;;011 t h (> fili i I 'lw i \'il!ag:e. Il('al' 1.11 (' lIIo u th 
or tile X('lIIa lIH l,in'I·... li e 1]llIlles fl"{J111 ;1 Ici.fcl· h~' Fowke Iha t: 

"'1'111' " lUl i. who 1l 1·C thOlll.!i lt to 1111\'(, ucen the ITIU·U ' 

hf',I' s, IIII ,d c tile shell , t(, 1I11'(,I '(>(I -J1o t.tcJ"~' <l ilt! IIIe eil'lt j.!: I':! \'es 
in DOlliphnn ('!Junty, Karl,..l i"', and Hichal"t..IsolJ COUllty, 
:Scbnlska". 

'-From notes taken by W. D. Strong on Stems' mllnuscript in 
Peabody Museum, 

'Zi mmerman, 1918, pp, 471. 475, 479, <.86, 487, 
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One f n d ll"I' ]IHSSHg p i ~ o f in lel'e,.: 1 h,'(';lUSt! i l hears dil'e<:l
I.'" on tlte p l'ol )Il' 1II o f idcn t ifyi llg: Ilt l' I lId i;1I1S wllO iu h;llJited 
the Leu l',Y !j il l' . I t fu llows: 

" TlI(' l uwa,.: li ving: Iwa l' t ile u ltl I';tlli ,-ill:l;!c ilitc ill 
BI'OWII COllll t,' -' Han~a~, ;111 11 Hiehanl":011 (".lIl1t.", Xelll"u!;, 
ka. IIca r Ihe mo u th IOf the Xf'llIalla l'in'I', 11;1"C a t raditiOl1 
that 11.(> lown .. ;llId Otoe.. W{'I'(, !hf' I lIdiil m~ whu \'X h .'I· lIIi, 
n;!lt'd till' I'Hll i al thi}; plan', )I I'~. noy was ;ltl Iowa 
WUIIWIl wllu 111a l"l"il'ti n w h il e it'a , le ]' 1l;lmed Ito.". fUI' wholll 
Hoy's ('n't'k wa s IlH IIII'(1. '\11', Ed will'd Lea l·.",;1 whitl' l.I1an, 
IllHITil·t! Ill'" g l·l ll l! lda ul.!iHl'I·, ) 1,'. Ll'M'," sn,"s: 'Gntnd, 
ml, l !tcl' I ~ o\' wa,.: ;111 "n'wil lll'ss 10 l Ii(' 1);111 Ie of l'xtCI'm i llll , 
l ion, a ll il s;lil l Ihn t 11 1~' de;ld, ,,(h'I' iil(' hattie of cxtcn n ina
tio n . In." tllid. nil I"'PI' I Ill" XI'lIla lla IlOltOlllfol: Ashes, 
1"I1:II'C(l;II, art i fact;; . fl 'aglllcllts (If lu-okt'" pol te l'.". hnrn;lII 
11 11 <1 aniuml 1101ll'S :Ire lIIixP{I with tllI'ilo iJ. On lIle nool' 
Hf t he groIIlH)h"HfI"!o! an' I lw h"l l\',. of Ihe f;lI lell 1':lIl i", 
_\ IllI'gt' hu t I'a I h"I' IlIl"'H t isfadori I ,. I" lll.lI logllCd ('01 lI'ct ion 

IIf l 'I'IU;lins f l'OIll t h i ~ ~ite \\"H i-; p U I'\ ' h ;t ~t'(1 in I!J:!(i by I he ~e
hr·;t1<ka S la tt' lIislOl'i" :11 8odl.'I\' f !'OlIl 7,i ulIlIl'l'IIlHn llnd ) Ir, 
t: I'I !I'g,' ,I. U I.' IIl ~I)uI'g, lind i.: nO~I' ill Ih(' ~1I('i(-I,\" ': 1 111SCUlIl at 
Lill("ul ll , 

Jo'owk\' , i ll \!J:!:!. tlt's<"I"illing: ;u·r.:iteo lo;,::ic-al in\'(,i:flir:nlioo~ 
!I{'ll!' rh l' mOll l l1 II f I ht· XI'IlWil:l nin·I'. H;.:'aill itl ('lI tilic!< 1111' 
I,,'III'Y ~il(' al'< I'aw"~ alit! h ;lfol the f,'!III,\\"ill;.:' 10 f><1." 011 t he 
11111111.'1': 

.'.,' til(> P ;lWIII'(' \' il l;lg.' \\" ;1 '" 1 •• f"nl,',1 1H':11' t il. ' 1IIf1l1lh 
uf. the [ HO.,,'M III' " li~ i llll'!] r.: n ·ck, Oil Ihl' 10\\"(01' ~ i (l (' [i. 1',. 

IIQWII tilt' :XI'ma ll a], ' I'h ., gl'Ou nd wh(' l"e ,hi,. "illag:t! slOC.rl 
i,. '·I.I'I'I't'.1 on.'.' a ~llan' IIf Sl' I'PI':,] :1, ' I'{'i< wil l i Ih,' ortlill:lr." 
11t'I)!'is to f nn I lI di:l n ~('l1h' Ill('llt: :1111 1 il i~ ,.ci;,::nifit-:lIIt tha t. 
:11 11111' 1 " ' lil'~ f" u lld aI'" SH "imillo' To tiW!-oit' whit-h :I I'" (':111(>11 
":l!H"i" II I" wllt'll fllllllli i ll til l ' "Hlgt· :-<ilt,~ . thai 1101111(' "'lIrld 
,1(>\('l"lII i lle f l'OIll im'IW!" lillll wlliclt killtl ,';l II It ' fr'om whkh 
"Iat·(" rll]{';;': it III;!)" ,'x i!";1 ill tilt' 1lI:1l"killj.::!< ill I he pOt
It' I'.\'. 110 di~til1.·li()1I ta n II(' llIa<i(> 1",tW"" 1I I I II'~I' s pecimenI"!' 
aud similnt, OUl'!j fl'OIll olill'I' IOC"lI li l i{'f.i. 

"'1'11(' 1'n \\"11<,'1';'; Ii I"ed 111'1'I ' n II I i I ] 8::7, whc li lhc Towns 
all,1 O ln,' !' IIl:Hlf' n 1<O I'I il' Ilpon t he IIlh!llfol))('·clinj.:: in habi
Wil ts a m i ki ll('t! all flf I h"11\ tl ll ' l' eou ld OI'ereOIllC. Two 
\\"om clI (If t he Iowa "'illt! \\" h(1 were I h'in~ 011 Ihl' resern" 
!jon i n 1!)1-& 1'('l lwm!,,'r ~('I'i l l~ (1(,;ld !Jodi('s ]," ing :Il'Oliud 
11"11(01'('\' 1'1" tl lP illl'lH!{'I'!O l"lIlt ld tin,l ;111 11 kill " 1'{'~i clf'nt", 8 

\rhilt· IllOI'C df-tailt'tl \'hliflillt'l'alion (If ti l" nhtw(' 1'(,Hlill'ks 
wi ll bt· fOl,tlw{)tlling Illlt'r ill Uti~ pai'(~ I·. it seelllil apJll'opl'iatc 

8Fowke, 1922, p, 153. 

http:I"lll.lI
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10 make:1 few tOm llJ(~II ' S il t tbis l)Qiut. FU\\' ke :1 1I11,II'CII t 1.,- 1ll1\\' 
ItO IIJ:1I' kt'f) dHTt' I'(, II (>f'1! lX'tw('('1I the (;elll' \' 1'~ 1ll:1iIlS ,11111 UtfoSC 

of t llc l'lI l'l ll loll;!e-nsinj! pf'op l,,!< :11111 .I f' ,iicl'! clltl':,::o l' i ca lly Ole 
pOi!l!ioility o f di !< ii llj.!' ui !< hil1J,! iJetwL'('1I ti ll! t Wtl, Rillec tllu 
I'awnee are sa id tu II11 \"c lin:d Ilc"c nil late a" 1837. it ill as
sU lIled tha I tilt'.\" Idt ,IICIiot! 1'('mai IlS an,1 i t i !l fur/h(' 1" imJlliet l 
tha t 1111' (-:Il'lldo" gl' nnt i<lu itkos :U'(' inciiHt il1gllis hnole ( IOOIJI the 
:d le-ge t.! " 1';1\\' 111'<:" lllitl f hel'CrOl'1! 1I0t "a ncient", 'I'he 1Iu lho l'S 

iHOC illeiilJ('(l In ('('I that II ;HI J"owkt' tak('n the Ir011 hll' to COlli· 
pare the ",I/, jOIt" llHtilluit ics with ilion' ("111'(, he mij.!"ht h:we 
(ouur! Iht'JU Ijigllifiean il,r ,litrel'Cll t , :HI. :'i ler'lI": lliil sOllle ,"can~ 
pr('\' iousl,'" To :lII,\"IIIlC' l\1 all a(,~ pl:dll l('( 1 with Ihl' ('har'lH'H'I" 
isti(''': (If Ihl' t>lU'l hl"dg-!'-dwI'JlI'1'N of ('a,.:1t'I' 11 X~ ' IJI' 1 1 ,.kH ali(I 
1101'1111';1""'1' 11 Kall~~s, t'l'l'lI ;I 8w'fa ct' eX:l1I1i ll:~ li (, " of Ih t, L{'at,,r 
s ill' s hu wN ("'I't a i ll ;;tdk illl! ,l ilr(' I'l' lIc('~ln('tI,L:'h , li fh'I' I'I1C('i<, 
:I l len;;1. 10 walTHll t :1 1!1li1'{' ('lu'('fllll.r Wt'i;,:: III'tl jUlIg-l1l(,llt. ilwl1 

i hal l'etlll'111'(1 II.\' I-'o\\'k(" .-\ " l'e;':::ll ' tl i< th(l 1':I\\'II ' 't' lIllIIIO!'ship 
nf I II<' Leal',\' s i t;,. Fll wk, ' was apl'al'(' IIt1," l'lrsi llg Iii .. l'Iailll8 Oil 
T(I \\'a Irad itioll l'a lhl'l' I llll1l UpOll t/OC'IlIll{,lIlal'." ,'\' iilenc(', a 
pOint. to which we "hlll1 l'plm'lI :Ig:lill, 

I II Ihe SIJl' illJ! of 1 9~G, )Jr', E. E, Bblt'km:l11 uf l Ilt' ~('b l':l 8' 
k il StIlI' fi istori('a l , ·oci.'ty slIcnt thl'I't.' wei'k s i ll all l'xam iu:l' 
lion nf lhe !.{'al'." \' i llag!' tlitc, cX(':I\-al iug (,IlI ' l le ]Iii", jc"ting- II 

mound 011 the hi ll C1I" t or Ihe \'ilia;.::'c, 111 11 1 o l,tlr illin;.:: a COJl!o; id, 
('rllole qU:lutil." of Iwtslll'l'{ls 111ld o lh (' I' 1'(' lIla imJ, 11 (' ,'ej!at'dciI 
Ihe \'illnge lUI; p re-Cl1UC11f' il1 11, :Im! 011 the blr sil-l "f l'!'r't;rill flt olle 
a r'n rllcl ln~'!,l su;.::';.::'<,s l cl l 11 r'I·];tl iOIl !!'hip to tltl" (jhin mnund 
Itu ildel's il nd a pO~l! il'l (' ('h('l"Oket' pJ'o\'cn icII('(' for th;> ('nlturl' 
,'cPl't't;eu led. Knift, and 1-1 11" ;'" for'l11s, ;;;1 ('erlai ll l)('Cu l i:lr in, 
dh'idlwlit ," of chippi nt,;''', nlltl the 11 :;;(' uf CI'lIfolhed slrell for 
t e llll ~ I'inJ..:" pot h'-IX \\'1.'1'(' i<n id to be ~illl il lll' 10 like ilellls fi'{\l11 
O l:!:t,L:"c si tes in Jli ';!<OI1I'i. Finally, Blad man !lu('slinlled eadie l' 
lll-l."erlions th:l! ('ar't1r1l1dgl's' w('n' pn'l-I('ut lUll I coutimlcd that 
"tim tiJth~ HlUSt. h1l\'c hl'CII un Ihe ~n l'facc wheu it [i. c .. the 
"illage] W;IS occupit..>t.I:,g 

The latest publis.hed COOlments 0 11 the Lew'y sit e nrc b,Y 
StrOll::, who d id LlOt visit thc site itse lf but saw m al e rial takcn 
rrom it, Basing hi s inle l'p.'et.ation UpOIl e\'idencc accumulatcd 
i ll Iowa si nce th e p l'C\'iOUS irn'cfI/igal iolls u." Blackm:lII. Sterns, 
1II1d ntht.'I''', he i< ngl-!"el-lll'l " 11 1(' pfti-1f' illility t ha t t he U'UC Orrl'Ofa 
(" I I II II'c il-l !'CI "'('s(>lItcd in 111 (> I! lrt ' II ' lcru l t(~ I ',-'{1 :l nd !'(lug- h ly ill ' 
c il-l('(1 pot tel',\' of' t he Hulo l; ilC ill cXl1'cme WUthC:ISlCl'l1 Nebr';ts, 

!IE, E, Blackman, unpublished manu!U': r ipt in Nebraska State 
Historical Society collections, 

http:IJI'11,.kH
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k:l", ",10 II jml;!uwllI thc : 1 ('CI1 1'nC~' or whidl will bL'COlllt' up, 
p;II'cul in the followilll; pllges, 

The f(,rc!!oi ll J,.:" '-""I.'rl':l, P'O far 1'Sol Ihe Jlr~lIt writerlf Il a ,'e 
b4!e1l IIble to le;lrll, the IIm'Wlsdul :11111 pu blilfhed obS('rnliiolUl 
made (tn thi!! rillaJ.{c i<il(' priM to W:ti, The great nbmulllllce 
of HtII'fal'C rl'lIt~lilH~ ill the I 'alolt hn iol atll'ilc lCfI UllmerOIl!! 11('1'1(0 111( 
for Yl'lll''' , bul wilh thp I'x('(' l' tioli of Ihe pllI'lies al.H>ve men , 
tiolled. the I!l'c:1I bu lk of III I.' WOl'k hn ,. U(oCIl s pol'll tl k. 1I1i/(," If ' 
lClIlali(', 111111 IlI'OIll l' ll'd h." n de,.jl'(' 10 i111f1 " I'clics" rathCl' 
Ihlm b," all~' !!,cienl ific f:lp il' il. Rhel'dl(. n rt'ow llOints, Ifcra l)Crs, 
Hlltl lIi<'cl.,' ..d lillpcd knh'{'1( f l'lHlI Ilu' .. ill' lI:we found their Wll~' 
illln IWIIl ," pl'inltc (-oIlN:tiom~ witliill IUt wcll as without t ill! 
~tatt·, Ii was this thfJIIl!hlll.'1;!> n1lldnli!'1U with ils thr('nt of 
loIS!! o f illl IM)rhllll ;;cei(,11 I i lie i n(orm:l t iOll, JlIUIl tile d isti IIc lin! 
dl;lrader of Ih(' rellllliuJ( :liol COIllPlll'f'd III III(' J,etif'r knO \\' 11 
C'Ulllltl'S u f tile Sinh'. Illal" IHom!,!I ...1 IIII' IIc·tllitcd inI'C>clill'll' 
liolll':l which rOl'm tile Ila !'i~ o r ihl! ''''j'loIrlit I'I'POI'\" 

The Leary Village Site 

1'ilc 1'l'UHti ulol whidl ,'olll!,ri!le til(' IA'a r.'" ,"ilIagc site co,'er 
UII urCH u h' ", 1 1100 ,"II I' ,I!' lOll!! b," :'i0(l ," lIrt!!oI wide, " .. ith the 
Ifll ll! :lxil~ 1' lIl1l1il1!! nu r lhCII:<t io 80Iltll\\'I·>l1. lInl! totalling: :1IJ' 
p l'ux imn tl'ly I:!O :U'I'f'J(, 1'1U' Im ri:11 IIUHlIHIi< lIlelltiollCII b~' 
f'l m'k i ll 180..1 arl' UII Ih(' o;mnmit of till' ril lj!e immed iatel," ewl. 
of. and aJlrrox illmt('I~' 100 fed :II)I"!\'(' 111f' , ' i1luf:c, lIud addi, 
tiulill i tUlIluli occur :100 or 400 )':11'11 .. fllr lhf' I' north, L\ n ex .. 
€'e ll ent pallorllmit o f till' >cil(' and i1 l1. ..url'uUlHlillj!iol ilia," ht' 
l-!aiul'ti fl'OIll Ih(' ritlJ,!f' ( Plate 1.. I ), TIll' {'altl('rn portion flf 
the sih' hal! i.x-+'Il " nl.j I'C'\ to w;I!'h fl'ulJl Ihl' hil!hl;r hi1l !( and 
IllI' ('I1III1 I'a l I'e lll :l ill ~ ill "nnw ~ I )I)l!' HN' l'OII"''£llIcn 1l), ('on:o r('(l 
, •• 11 ~"I'all' " (Ieplll: fHI' II II~r H\\':I." .. I Iii' Icrl':u '(' 1~'OIII {lK flliJ!ht, 
I," IImlnlaliul!' :11111 Ihp Ilt'I I' i!lIi< (}('CIlI'K m:l i III," 011 Ihe 1)('II('r 
drained KpO!;o. ('ulth'ulioll on'r a 1K'l'iod of man," y('nr!l hillS 
(.hlilrrated ;,11 tral'l'ls or hUIli«'8 or o tlU'r l'l-jll'('i:l l features, f!.'ln' 
for the prei>Cllce or low iliCOIl;tpicnolls rle"al iOll !!. e\' idenill' 
I'('fll8e 1I101lnds. sl·altel',..1 lI('re :llId Iher(' O\'cr the Imrface, 
,Hter spring plo\\'in,: lIlifl w;I!(llin;,: I'flin , ho\\'e,'er. Ijl lllnri ti c@ 
IIf po tllh('rdlt, l)I'okl'lI flilll Hl1tl i)() II(', lJitN o r clamshell. li nd 
"imila t' \'I's t.igia li ltl' l' lilt' rlllil'l' :11'1'<1 , Tht! milltlCII@ np pCllr 
to he mlhel' mOI'C' ol,,,iou,, 011 IIii' ICI,,'II(,\' w~t o f .\liAA ion 
('r('('k , San:o (til· an "{'('M.iolwl drift :ollerll. Ihe 0011(1111 lalllis 
ubout III(' dl1ll)..:e ll' I'nH'(' ilhol\' IW J(i,:ni< of O('CIII}lllle~' : Ih(>ir 
IINf' \\'ll~ 801('1,'" fur tll(· J,.:"NIWillg lind g:ltherin~ of plant foods, 

"Strong, 1935, p .. 288, 
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Ai. p~UI, Ih (' eu liJ"(! ",ill'. iul'indi uJ.,:" li1(' hurhl! Idll, ill 
lIuder (' ultj\"alioll and t't"Oi<io u is "'tl'HfIiI~' d('j!I,lr().\' ill~ the r{'
IUlIill8..\ t(:orllill~ to BI;u'knlllll. wriling i ll J9:!:.i: 

fl ••• 111 1$:;1 i lli" ,'uill W:l8 {'un<rt'd II," luq.::c II'~I 
man," of 'h" 111 two fl....1 th rough. In Olll' {I f the em'l ll'!; 18 
I<lill gT'{Ow ing lil t' root uf a wnllllli Iree wh kh lhl~ ,"wllcr 
illr(II"In<'t1 fliP \\"11'1 c u t lid,' !." ,\"('III'j< :l~O. l illd l lll' Irl..1! \\' ,IS 
on',' IWO ("('I ill lli:lIIl{'ter .. "II 

To \\'hal ('xu'lii lhi'l' f.! rowlh of I:lr-,.:(' U'('('';' :1 et llllll,'- con' ri-"tl 
tll(' i<i te ill IIl1c('rlaill. "inn' Lewi!! :lml (' lark "'11t>;lk (I f the R"t.. 
o ml !'o ttulIl . aPI"II'I-III I.\" th,' \· il1a~(· l'I ilt-, IliI gNJ'1'II "'I'r \\' ith 
gr·a;.;.... \\'1'1'11". allli pi II 111 11. while lll l' " r j" inJ,(' la llll~" II I' hill,.: 
I lli t e !l lIl lIll /:1'01" '11 (" 1I','i'II, I I ilot diftil'l1l, to ~''(' h n\\' II waillul 
(ol"'l<l .,dlh 11'1'1' 1< "r :I lLy j.:T'l'at l!i7,{! ,'(m id hal' I' de\'duped lH..... 
1\\'l'1,'/I ISOI :IILl I I ~:-II. al llw u),::ll tht' I'l! iH n I!ttHtl lik"liho"r! liI:l!. 
I",'t'll from lilt ' inLlIlt'cii u ll' III1'CHIIL l' lIlh~,\' 1I "'1'1'" hl'J.:iIlTting: to 
I< l wl'ad OILIo) tl", iltijal't'l1 l Pl1l'l lI OJr Ih t.' I t'I' I':II '\ ', 

,\ g" ll,h' ,1 ,iiI'! 1'1111, 1 lrl'n ' rl!t'~ II\{' ,' i ll a).:',-' :<ill' and 1'1111" 

aloll;':- Ih(, fnot "f liLt ' Iml'ilL l hi l l. cxplIs in J,: l'ill:<h'T'1' uf ('l l\'he I,il;': 
l'l'I'I- a l1 ti liI(,I'" alllll),! il l' ('OUI'''C: Ihl -~ ' Ill'" "lIpI'da ll)' cI' itle nl 
in Ihl' rU1II1 nil I ht, 111 11' ,,1' Idll lli .lf> irn ull'd iall'h' \\'l'loll o f t ht' n o,\' 

('1.'1111'1('1',1', IIIlI'illl j.:I'otUHI fOl' the 1'1."(:('11\ lo w;, 1'l'I!.id('nts of the 
dil'tI'iC1. 

Nature a nd Extent of Excava tions 

Du(' 10 111(' Iimit ('!1 11111111)('1' of me n i ll IIlc pal'l,' " il Will' 
,ll'ti, le .1 Iu 1'l'lI lrkl :W Ii\'ilil 'l!. 10 tha t POl' t iOIl of II IC I A'III',\' l< il l! 
Wllidl 11I;t, nut'l h IIf .lli l!.l! ioll Creek a t li l(, fOll t o( tl1\' hi J1~, 
~Il rra('e <.'OIh.'(:liolls WI' I'(' IIIlId(' in Oi(' W('''I 11:11" of Ihe \' il1l'l!(' 
al!. w,'11 :HI millol' 11:.'101'" ~lInkil'"n t 10 iudi('a ' c I hal all I'('llIl1 ing 
1111 th(' ('III ire .Ili l (' \\'(,I't' o f t·~ll jjall .r till' :<illUl' j.:('lIc l'al I~' III' , 

EX('III'lliioll/! ill thl' t';I"I('rn Ililrt \\'(>re Iw;,:-ulJ t il tlist..'O\'l'r lind 
clear hou.f5C relllll iu;t. Por tlli" jlu rpose, area" wid t h 011 the 
iJallil5 o f 1)I'(' \' ioms (,x Jll'ri~nec might be r<>garded a8 Iikel,I' s itUIl ' 
lioll/! for noorigill:t1 habit il liOllll W(,l'e !Sel ected aud 'e~Il't1 by 
llIellUS o f s hOrt tl'(' lltlll.'~ lind I)its, These " holl~ leglll', li S 

they were cfllled , l'ol'ered SllO lS \'aryiu g from I.lI'ell t )' to se\'(: I1I ,I" 
Ih'e feet ill diameter; Ihe teill pil s we re MCillll'rl' d O,'cr ('lJ{'h 
IoIII('h llr('l1 !to 11 K t() (':Wl«' :11" liule dallla~e a ll Jluilil ilrlc to ;,:-ro\\" 
in).:' t'ro l Jj~ lind :11 Ih(' "HIlIt! lime to ('01'(' 1' il III( Ihol'o lll!hly II" 
jfUI"..oIihll', P it" al'l'raj!l'd lItto nl thl't:.~ , f''I'' i ill width, ,'uri,-,I ill 
l" ll ~th lH"('Ortling: to the f1iize of the art"a bt'illJ,: I('Hled , lind wcre 

II E, E, Blackman MJI in Nebraska State His torical Society col
lections, 
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Clll' ried (lown inl0 clean \Lndii<lnrb(.. 1 folllhsoil, 'II I a Il' lli(',ll 
1',u ' lhln(\)!f" "illa)!c, lid !! mcthod wou ld "('1m it in dii<co\"cl'~' or 
Ihe ISNl1i ' l<uhi(' ITa nl'an lJ Oll i!(' pit l! IIOW t~wcred b~" :1 ft,\\, indlc!'!' 
10 thN-,,(, r(,1'l 0\' mo \'e of lICC;I1111ulllfed I';.oil: ii lia s lK.~!Il nsed 
;:'11('(,C88hlll" Itr the :luthol'lO aud tilt' Nebl'll!"k a S t,l1 e lIi >:. IOI 'i(':l1 
Society rO~:I ;ltlllIiJel' or ,\'('l\I'i<, EXCll\' llfiOlllg wcre m:llle along 
i he ellgc or tll{' i.e lT,lce ovcrlooking: ) li8Sioll Cl'eck, at t he foot 
:Ind IlII the lnwe l' gIOpt.~ o f t il(! hi ll imlll(,(ji,lIc1y to til£' C:H~, t. 
and at f!l!"C I'l1 ) pl aN'1':! on till' Il'l'\'I1('(' whidl WCI'C IIlflrc I'cm o te 
fl'om the (,I'eek nnd ri\'cl' ballk!" 1111d froJII the hi l\. III addiiiou 
to thl! lal'ger hOll!004 ' le~ls, il!i,' I('('1I ill II II ml,)c", illlllllUC'I'abll' 
II lIl,dlcl' pili! and ho les WN'C dug: in 111\ parts or thc c:li<lel' u 
, ' illaj!c ICITIl CI'. hul 1Ilwa."1< Willi illI' ;<lII1H- !'t'sll lt s_ 'nit,! lop!cIoi l 
W,I.'I f/luud to 1.1t' IlIvl'C ttl' \I',,~ 1 ll'l'lIwlltt~1 wilh jI(Ilshf'l'tls, lI illtl', 
:1 II illllll lI(lnel:!. HI1II ,." ch "ill:l;.:'" l'I 'f lli<l' 101 :1 Ill.'plll of tCIi to 
/lftM' 1I illdu:s. sUUl t.' l iulP!" lit'I'III.' I' ; w h f'I'(' Ihe ~lIi l h:ltl 111."('11 
IlIo,'{'(1 or lli ~t; ld)'-'11 ill allY \\';I~' Ily 1111 1111111 :lc1i\' il," "t llel- Ih:U1 
Ihe plnw.l lliM Ili"itUl'i IllIll'C wa.'l ill thl> f"I ' IIll'itllf'I' of (',wlte 1'il;'( 
IW (If ~1-a"I'I'I, tllIl~- UIII' 11,,";.;(' .. ill' IM'i ll;.:' fOIll1l1. 1-:1(" "('11 of Ihe 
Ihil-tl 'l'1I hfllll'l(' II'>'ls n'\'I'lIlt'l l ('H('h('", in 1l11!.' ('11~ aM lIIall\' :I" 

i \\'('nt~' "ii" octlll'l' i ll ;.:' ill all al't':1 aiM)III i<t'\'('1I1y - fin~ r,.'ct 111:I'O:;;S 

( 11 ()Il11t.' T ...st 7) _ ' l'e81 (i, ('o llsisli ll;.:' of li-l fflt" of 11'('11('1":·",, 
(iisdoHt'l1 a iot,ll of elc"C'1I (-,Id!!'s, 'I'll(' lant·" f'XI'a\':ltioll \\'11'" 
011 the h'I' I'ace t.'llj:t! 011 111(' dg-ill b,lnk (.f l\I iS!!ioll ('I-eel.: 1101'1 11 
I)f the Ed 1.1':ll"y 1-~idC'IIC(,: lhe fm- lIlt' I' \I'm. 11('ar the t<JOI'C of 
till' !)U1'iitl hill ,Ihullt !\len' ut,\' ~':II' il i! i'onll, of ITollsc J. ThC'~' 
:lITOl'c!cd ,I fait' notion of Ihe 1I1111Iulal1('I' of Ihl'SI' 1'10l'agc piiS 
at. the site, A 11101'1' ,1t'lailt·,1 "(III,.i, II."-'l l ioll (If .-.adl of Ih(' 
f(';tllII'('i< fOll1ld ill tllt',.(· It''''~-(,:H'h(''', g-l'Hn~, ,11101 houi!c ",ill', 
follo ws, 

HOUSE 1. 

House 1 lay on the lower slope of the burial hill 110 yard!J west 
o f Roy Cemetery and approximately 35 yards north of t.he .f;raded 
dil-t TOad previously mentioned. with the Great Nemaha Ril'er 170 
yards to the northwest and Mission Creek about 280 yards to the 
south_ The flo or lay at a depth of 14 inehes on the east or uphtll 
side; at the west. due to erosion, it had been cut in places by the 
plow, In IIhape the house was nearly square, with rounding eorners ; 
it measured 20 by 21 feel, with the long axis extended north to 
south (Plate I, 2), The entrance paSllage was to the weat, downhill, 
and consisted of four pai", or postholes with an extra hole, posaibly 
for a wind break. j ust beyond the outermost pair and slightly north 
of the midline of the pa.lll!age, The doorway wa~ 15 feet long by 
about 4 feet wide, In the eenler of the floor was the fireplaee, 36 
inehe!l in d iameter. eontaining 5 inches of white wood ashes and 
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Figure 2. Ground Plan of Hou~e I, Leny Site. . _., edge or 
hou~e-pit ; 0, outer po~thole,; double circles I-IV, center postholes ; 
F. P., fi repit; Bl -88, buriall; Cl , C2, inclusive cachel ; 96, 98, 99, 
99A, 101 , lOlA, 102, 103, 103 A, pre-house caches. 
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underlain by 1 to 2 i nche~ of red baked earth. There were four 
central roof supports a t radii of 6'h W 8 feet from the fireplace, 
fo rming a rectangle 9 \-S, by 11 feet, the long axil, north-south; the 
hea rth lay south of the exa ct center of t his recta ngle. Twenty-three 
postholes, EIl8ced at interva ls of 30-48 inches, fomled the outer 
serie&- The four ce ntral postholes averaged 16-17 inches in depth 
and about 6 inches in diameter ; those in the outer Beries were about 
16 inches deep by 4-6 inches in diameter. The floo r, was lairly 
distinct in the east half of the house and was underlaill by unmixed 
soil save where cache pits had been dug before, during, or after its 
OCCUI,anCY; burned roofing, d ay with grass impressions, broken 
pottery (both shell and gri t tempered), arrowpoinh, end scrapers, 
bones, ~ton e!!, and a grooved ma ul littered the floor where the plow 
had not reached the living surface. Six inches ~outhwe8t of the 
firep lace on the fl oor lay a male cranium in~ide which was a tri
a ngular arrowpoint; a few scattered bones were nearby. At the 
north edge of the house was a second cranium and other skeletal 
fragments, evidently deposited a rter aba nd onment ot the dwelling, 
nnd most ly destroyed in the excavation of Cache 95. The east wall 
of the house pit was baked to a reddish eolor, "o~sibly by burning 
of brush thereon before constru ction of the dwelling proper . 

Eleyen subfloor ca chClJ were fo und dur ing and after excavation 
of the fl oor, but only two of these appear to have been directly as
socia ted with the lodge. Cache 1, in the southeast corner, was 30 
inches deep, with a diameter at the top of 30 and at bottom of 35 
inches ; f rom it were t aken a dee r ma ndible and some charred mat
ti ng or graSll with wh ich the pit had a pparently been lined. Cache 
2 in the northeast corner, measured 22 inches across the top, 41 
inches ac rOSll the bottom, alld 26 inches deep; it co ntained no arti
fa cts. The scarcity of cultural remai ns in t helle two pits was some. 
what d isappoi nting, since thei r contcnts Iny weli belo ..... any possibil
ity of disturbance by agricultural operations a nd might ha\·e afforded 
valuable data concerning the identity of the people who made and 
u sed them. Howe\·er. sufficient mater ia l was recovered from the 
floor in the east part of the house, several inches to a foot below 
t he depth reached by t illage, t o indica te qu ite convincingly t hat 
the inhabitants of the lodge were el!.Sentia lly the sa me people as 
those who Jeft thei r traces lealtered 80 prof usely over the s ite 
generally. 

During the final stages of .....ork in House 1 it became inn·eas
.jngly evident that much of the underlying soil had been disturbed 
:(or some purpose not directly, if a t. all, re lated to Original excava
tion of the house. For example, the northeast and northwest central 
postholes, identified as such by rines of charred wood, seemed un
neceSllarily large when dug out , and no very sharp color or text ure 
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line Bet them olr from the su rrounding mRt.erial. Again, when the 
innermOllt pOlithole on the south side of the entrance WWI eleaned 
out, (ragmen\;s of human bone were noted in the ",ides at a depth 
of 12-1 4 inches, although the floor around the hole showed no aign 
or disturbance. Accordingly. after the house had been plotted and 
phologra)lhed, the enti~ floor was scraped down three or four 
inches by means of • flal ahovel, at whic:h level it was expected, 
normally, to find clean unmoved soil. Innead there were noted in 
varioull parts of the sub-lIoor area, a number or d istinct. spots of 
mbed Boil, each of whIch wall thoroughly elumined. ~ine of these, 
induding three at the outer end of the entrance, proved to be cachu; 
olhel'll were (ound to be graves. Aside (rom the fact that their 
pre5ence wall virtually, and in several eases wholly, unlulJpf!cted 
prior to «moval of the floor layer, t.here yo..s additional proof at 
hand for their pre-dating the house. Thus, Caches 101 and 102 
could not Ilouibly have been open while the house IItood, since thia 
would have caused lwo of the tour central roof aupporll to give way 
and would thereby have demolished the ~tr ucture. Obviously, alao, 
had they been dug subsequent to abandonment of the lodge, all 
tracel of charred posta or of Iloatho l~ would inevitably have been 
destroyed, which Wall not the case ; moreover, there would in all 
probability have been clear evidence of the preaence of t.he e:achu 
above the lIoor level. Similarly, si nce two burial, (5, 7) had dearl)' 
been penetrated by IIOlltholu and a third (8) wal found only be
cause it wal intrusive to one of the pre·houle caehel (102), it seems 
a certainty that thele also antedat.ed the bu ildi ng of the earthlodge. 

In view of the fact that ulensive test 1lits and trenchea in all 
parta of the village conlillently failed to reveal any other hOUse 
ruin., the possibility lIuggeeted itself that HOUle 1 may have be
longed to an earlier community which occupied the terrace prior to 
its util ization by the I)eople who made the shell-tem pered potter)" 
hence every effort WIUI made to note the exact relationshi p of House 
I to all nearby and underl)'ing cachel nnd buria ll. AI a lready 
lllated, nine cachet (!l6, 98, 99, 99a, 101, lOla, 102, 103, 103a) were 
definitely older, i. e., cartier than the hOUle, and . had fallen into 
dislne when the latter Wall inhabited. Comparatively little culluml 
material was obtained (rom mOllt of these pitl, but from Cac.he. 96, 
101, and 103a came a total of tirty-eight rim and body sherds which, 
together with chipped lIint. and other stone artitacts, were identical 
in type with those found in other excavationl throughout the viilage. 
From Cache 96, moreover, came t.he only piece of metal, a conical 
copper bangle. dug up on the li te. In other wordl, HOUle 1 was 
constructed over older occupational «mains of aimilar authorship 
AI those in the village li te in general. lloreover, the material found 
on the ftoor, with the exception of a few grit.-tempered Iherds, a.llo 
fitl into the general cultural comillex. It leems fa irly clear, t.here

http:antedat.ed
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fore , that this house. at lell.!lt, was occupied by the ume people who 
inhabited the village in general. 

Attention should be tailed again to the un iversally negative 
resu lts, with the single exception just ducribed, of t hree weeki 
persistent search for house renlains on this site. The authofll feel 
that additional earthlodges may very w'JlI be present, I)articularly 
on the terrace at the fool of the burial hill, wen of and below House 
I. Testa here revealed cu ltural detritus a t depth.!! of three fe et. and 
o\'er, suggell t ing that a lluvium from the hills may have covcred the 
original village level to a much greater depth than usual. The 
methods employed during the investigations have been successfully 
used ror many yeaI'! in Nebnlska a rcheology. and it seems unlikely 
that they would break down 50 completely at this locality if earth
lodge. were a character istic feature of the si te. There itI not the 
s lightest evidence to indieale that the low detrital elevations were 
earth lodge remains. despite assertions to this effect by Iowa Indianl 
now residing in the vicinity. Furthermore, over most of the .ite, 
soil erosion hal not advanced sufficiently to warrant the belief that 
semi-subterranean earthlodges may once have been ])resent but have 
since been re lllo\'ed by weathering. In the light of our invf!lltlga
tions, Blackman's statement that "No 'lire.places', with the burned 
earth below are in e\'idence now, but the O",'ner said he saw them 
when the land W Al!l first broken, so the tipis must. have been on the 
surface ... " . seems a promising hint. A. will become evident in 
the following pages. the cultural manifesta tion at the Leary lite 
a l)pean to have very strong easterly affiliations, differing markedly 
from other remains generally regarded as lypical of southern, cen
tral, Rnd soulhea!ltern Nebraska. HOUle 1 at. the Leary si te was, 
to all appearancell, inhabited synehronous ly with the village in gen
eral. snd much more extended excavation may, conceiVably, .show 
this type to be the characteristic dwelling form. The authors, how
ever, venture the Muggestion that the lypical structure may have 
been of more pcrillhable nature, pOllibly a bark·covered lodge on a 
framework of poles, erected on or on ly a few inches below the 
ground surface, and lJubsequenUy df!lltroyed by the plow. Thill 
interpretation, here tentatively adva nced, would be in harmony willi 
the observations made by Blackman. 

CAC H E S 
In striking contrast to the general scantiness of house trace.. 

is the great abundan ce of cache pita. These, indeed, are one of the 
most characteristic features of the li te and IIcemcd to oceur in no 
planned or sYltematic order almOflt everywhere 80 long III a reason
ably .tisfactory drainage existed. In roany portion. of t he sne 
it is almo,t impollSible to clear an area of a few square feet with· 
out striking one or more pita. House Test 6, on the right (north) 
bank of M.inion Creek about 10(1 yards north by welt of the E. F. 
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Leary residence, consisted of 1i4 feet of t renches 3% feet wide by 
2 1 inches deep, lind diselosed e leven cache pits. Further east, all 
along the edge of the ter race overlooking Mission Creek no less 
than eighty more were opened, to SII ) ' nothing of II !!core of othe" 
which were located but not dug out. Immediately eas t and south 
of House I, and wit hi n fifty ya rds the reof , fu ll y sixty-six pits wer e 
opened, in addition to those in and under the lodge site (Plate I, 3). 
Several dozen other.l wefe seen, but for obvious reMons could not be 
excavated, in the road west of Roy Cemetery. Wh ile the great 
majority of those OllCned were located either aiong the terrace 
edges or on the lower s lope o f the buria l hili where the most favor
a ble drai nage co nditions existed. there is am ple proof that hundreds 
!If other~ are to be found a ll over the village terrace. wes t of Mis
sion Creek as well as to the cast. 

Wh ile the ceranlic and other cultural remains from the various 
pit.! are remarkably homogeneous in type, there is evidence in thei r 
disposal and interrelationship of a disparity in their re lative ti me 
of usage. In at least fourteen instances, a second pit had been dug 
so as to overlap partially an earlier; five had two subsequent caches, 
and three, on the lower slope of the burial hill, were each overlai n, 
in part, by three later pit.!. Some of these, it may be suggested . 
might have been con temporary caches originally dug dose together 
or adjoining, by the original owner ; bu t in a number of cases, diller
ences in the relat ive hardness an d text ure of the soil and the general 
conformation were such as t o very strongly sugge3t temporal dille r
enCe3 in t he time of construction. The use of t he su bterranean storage 
pi t was u ndeniably a n integral part of the cul tural complex a nd 
since the I! ite was d early inhabited th roughout a period of some 
duration, wi tne5l! the re.fuse mounds and the al ready mentioned cue 
of superposition of Hou!IC l over a group of caches, there is noth
ing amiss in the view that la ter res identa might select t he same 
situa t ion for caches as did their predecessors, particularly where 
t hese were the better drained spots. Several insta nces were record
ed in which the caches were on ly 8 to 12 inches deep, the upper 
por tions ha ving evidently been eroded away, whi le subsequent in
t rUS!\'e pits went down to depths of 4 or I) feet, or more. T he 
writers, one of whom has had nearly twenty years exper ience in 
excavating India n village sit es in ~ebraska , have been more or less 
intimately associated in this field since 1930, a nd have yet to find 
a site in which cache pits a re as numer oUI and as di ffi cult to avoid 
in the task of seeking house r uins as in t he present case. 

Caches exea\'a ted at the Leary s ite to talled 153; in s ize, fo rm. 
and depth they presented considerable va riation . F or many of 
them accu rate and complete mealluremen ts were unobtainable, due 
to their partial destruction by erosional or human agencies. Dur
ing the ea rlier phases of excavation especia lly, inexper ience on the 
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TABLE I.- DAT A ON CAC H ES. LEARY SIT E 
Diameter of Orifice Diam eter of Bottom Depth

(in inches) No. ( in inches) No. ( in inches) No. 
30 or less-- 0 36 or leu- 2 18 or less- 7 
31-36- 8 37-42_ 3 19-24- 17I
. 25-3037·42 28 43-48_ " 43·48 27 49-54 19 31·36 10 
49-5 4-
&5-60_ 
over 60

7

•
7 

&5-60
61-66
67-72_ 

31 
10 

37.42_ 
43-48
49-5 4_ 

I., 
7 

over 72 7 over 54_ 3 

Maximu m " Maximum 92 Maxi mum 82 
Total 87 Tota l 9!1 Total 92 

IlIrt of some of the workeu reaulted in some loss of information 
on cache form, though this deficienc)' waa remedied before the work 
had proceeded far. The great majority of the pits are, to a ll ap
peara nces, of essentially the same type all those which are associat
ed with hort icultural villages t hroughout the Central Pla ins region 
generally. Broadly speaking, such a pit would . ,'erage approxinlate_ 
I)' 42 inches across t he aperture, 30 to 48 inches in depth, and 60 
to 65 inches acr osa the bottom; in cross sect ion, it wou ld appear 
more or lellll "bell-shaped", with the upper portion definitely con
stricted and the bottom either flat or s lightly concave. Table I 
summarizes the measurements on approximately ninety or more of 
the caches cleared at the Leary ai te. All cylindrical or vertical
walled examples have been omitted from the table due to uneer
t'a inty rega rding their t rue original aperture foml; in some examples 
this was possibly due to faulty t ech nique, in others it was dearly 
a result of cultivation and extensive e rosion. Also, t hose whose 
uepth was recorded as 15 inches or less are discounted since most 
of the!e had been subjected to especially severe or long continu ed 
e rosion and therefore had lost their true form. Bottom diameter 
is the most complet e measurement obtainable lI ince this feature is 
nearly always last to be destroyed by weathering; depth tends to 
be rather less accurate because of the in detenninate amount of 
erosion affecting the ground su rface ; and top diameter, for reasons 
al ready glven, is leas t reliable. H owever, with these fact s in m ind, 
it is felt that the table may be helpful in conveying some intelli
g ible idea of s ize and form. 

In most cases, caches were filled only with refuse-broken 
pottery, f ragmentary knives, sc rapers, arrowpoin~, bone impIe
men~, large quantities of animal bones. and various smaller a nd 
more or IClI!I complete objects which had upparentiy been over looked 
by the natives when they departed. CWltomarily, these pits were 
used for the disposal of garbage when not needed for food storage; 
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only in extremely rare insta nces is the invest igator fortunate 
enough to fi nd anything save trash in them, Occasionally, only 
dark soil unmixed with detritus fills the holes, but usuall)' t he fi ll 
is ashy and contains charcoal and other occupational debris, 
Traces of charred grass, apparently remains of a pit lin ing were 
observed on the fl oors of t hree c.ch~ ( I , 62, a nd House I, Cache 1) , 
In Cache 6, at depth of 18 inches, was encountered a 6-i nch layer 
of clean unmixed soil, apparently a false bottom, beneath which 
wer e " inches of dark refuse-filled dirt and a relltorable pottery 
vessel. Vegetal TCmains.--«:lrn and other types, came out of Caches 
39a a nd 64, The prcsen<:e of copper in Cache 99 be neath House 1 
has already been mentioned. A tiny fragment of t wisted brown 
cordage, which may have been billOn-hair, wa~ taken f rom Cache 9, 
Most of t he nrtifact material to be dis<:ussed in subsequent pages 
was gotten from the caches and need not be gone int o at this t inIe, 

So far all our obsel've.t ions are concerned, none of the caches 
wel'e utilized for ]luqloses of burial. However, instances were noted 
of burials intrusive to cache!! and , conver sely, also of caches dug 
through hu man gravell. Bundle Bu ria ls 2 and a, for exa mple, under 
House 1, wel'e evidently intrusive to Cache 103; Burial 4, save for 
the cranium and a fe..... b"oken SCl'alll1 of cla vicle and r ibs, had been 
larJ:"ely destroyed by excavation of Cache 95, as had the right a rm 
of Burial 5; Buria l 8 lay partiall y over Ca che 102; th e hands, pelvic 
I!"i rdle, a nd lower limbs of Burial 9 and the left lower leg and r ight 
foot of Bu rial 10 had been entirely removed when Cache 30 was 
made. In no instances, however, were caches cote rminous with 
graves or vice versa. and all ind ications point to the lack of inten
tional association between the two. 

M O U ND S 

Comparatively little time was devoted to examination of the 
low elevations .....hich are !SCattered O\'er the village terrace, partic
ularly west. of l\I i!lIion Creek. For the most part, many years of 
cultivation have so reduced them from what must have been their 
original size that little or no hope remains of securing any stratifi 
cation or even any save the most general data on the manner of 
their accumu lation. Their dimensions vary from ten to twenty-five 
yards in diameter and fr om a few inches to nearl )' a foot in height, 
They appear to consist principa lly of fa irly loose soil with a high 
proportion o f ashes, charcoal, broken pottery, animal bones, and 
the usual debris found on a nd about an Indian villagc. In places, 
where the plow has not yet penetrated , the ashes lIometimes occur 
in lenses, llockets, and streaks, but nevcr underlaId with bu rned 
cla y to indicate a hearth .~ Scattered huma n bones occasionally ap
pea r, but it is not ce rta in whether these represent d isturbed burials 
intruded into the midden, whether they were mer ely th rown there 
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with reCuse after e:u:avation , perhaps, of a cache through an earlier 
grave elsewhere nearby, or whethe r they arrh'ed in lOme other 
more or lellll indirect manner. On one Iloint, however, our result. 
tally with those oC Blackma n, viz.., the moundll do not represent 
fa llen earthlodges;1I there are no signs of houlSe 1\001'8, firep laces, 
postholes, or other Itructural features under them, l!a\'e for the 
e\'e r-present. caches. T he lIoil under the mounds, "",here nol. mani
feltly disturbed by cache pitll, is dun and u nmixed like that un
derlying the village generall)', and fails utterly to convey any im
preuion of having been the site of a habitation. UnlCS!! further 
work RhoWI evidence to the contrary. thereCore, it can be assumed 
that the moundll represent nothing more than refuse hea"" built 
up over a period oC )'ea1'$ by penons wh~ domestic activit ies 
were carried on elsewhere on the s ite. 

Aside from the middens just dCKribed and the hilltop burial 
mounds to be discussed later, there were no trace~ of earthworks 
oC a lly lort, lIuch as Cort ificationll, pa1i!!aded walla. or ceremonial 
0'1' other endon res or tumult 

BU RIALS 

Di!p05llI of the dead appurs to have been made in varioll! ways 
at the Leary lIite, but owing to certain unforeseen factors, a leg 
complete record was obtained of thiK phalle of culture than waa at 
first a nticipated. Pians for a sy.tematic study of the hilltop burial 
mounds leen by Clark in J 804 were discarded a t the request of the 
loca l Indian Ilollulation, The Iowa who have resided in this region 
si nce ClltabJishment of their reservation in 1837, have iliadI.' usc 
free ly of the ridge all weJl as o( the Roy Cemetery on iLK weslern 
slope just below the lIummit (or interment 01 their deceased. hence 
viewed with disfiwor any suggestioll8 of dining on t he hil l. The 
disappoiotment of the investigators was made keener by the fact 
that fragmentary humall skelcU!.J remains were to be picked Ull 

hl!re and there on the hill after e\'ery rain. convincing eTidence 
that numerous graves of widely varying antiquity were present. 
Glass bead, and metal, as well a, sherds and other aboriginal traces, 
were also aeattered o\'er the hillside, RegTettably enough, mOllt of 
the work done on tbtll spot in past decades, has apparently been in 
the nature of surrepti t ious and unsystematic looting, mOllt ly worse 
lhan u.elelll from a !.Cientifie sta ndpoint. When local opp03it ion 
to excavation hila been overcome, it is to be lIincerely hoped that 
the work falla into t ra ined and experienced handa 110 that the ap
pa rent void in our knowledge of burial custom! at the Leary aite 
may be accurll tely filled. 

No definit e cemetery, in the senle of an area reserved fo r in· 
terment of the dead, was found during the present explo....tions., 

IICf. Zimmerman, 1918, p. 474. 



PLATE II 
1. Burials 2 li nd 3; secondary or bundle type. Leary aile. 
2. 
:J. 

Burial 5; primary 
Burials 9 and 

type or intermenl. Leary s ite. 
10· milllling parts removed in excavation of 

Cache 30. Leary aite. • 
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but more or less complete remain! of fifteen burials were found 
on the village terrace in the course of work on House 1 and several 
of the caches. Associated artifacts were rare, and pottery was 
not found, hence a question might be raised concel·ning the actual 
connect ion between the burials found and other antiquitiet! on the 
site. There is dear evidence that the village was inhabited both 
before and after !lOme, at least, of the burials we.·e made, since 
caches with in t rusive and therefore later graves yielded the same 
types of artifacts as did other3 which had been dug through and 
so were later than certain of the interments. We are inclined to 
believe that the skeletal remainll presently t o be discussed were 
those of )lemons who resided in the village, rather than stray buria ls 
by other peoples who chanced to be camped in t he vicinity at lIome 
later time. WhaL ~Iationship, if any, exist ll between the hill top 
burial mounds and the "iI!age we are unable t o liUY, for reasons 
already enumel"llted. 

The data at hand, which are summarized in Table ll, indicate 
that at least two distinct modes of sepullure were followed. The 
more common type, represented by Burials 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 
and 15, was interment in the ftesh, with the body sU]line, and the 
armll in posi t ion at either lIide (Plale II, 2 ). Little attention was 
paid to orientation of the corpse: the head was to the north in 
three cases, to the east in three others, while in two it was toward 
the south. Depth of burial varied (rOm nine to fifty inches. No 
traces of mortuary wrappings on the skeletons Or of a bark, grass, 
or other grave li ning were noted. Associated artifacts were all fol
lows: Two t r iangular st raigh t base arrowpoints, one in the elev
enth or twelft h donal vertebra of Burial 5, the oth er beside the 
spine of Burial !lj two flint knives, one between the ankles of Burial 
13, the other to the right of the sku ll of Burial 7, which individual 
a lso had a quantity of hematite beside the right hand; a nd a bi!on 
scapula hae lyi ng across the right foot of Burial 12. 

Seven of the eight su pine skeletons had been more or less 
mutilated by later aboriginal acti\·ities. Thus, in digging Caches 
95, 30, 49, and 154, parts of Burials 5, 9 and 10 (Plate 11,3) , 13, 
and 15, respectively, had been removed. Burial 7 , lying just under 
the inner end or the entrance passage of House I, had II posthole 
through the skull and another through the Ileivic girdle, indicating 
that. it antedated construction of the lodge. Burial 8, a few inches 
below the house floor, had itself eseaped injury, but the upper por
tion of the grave had been relnoved in digging the house pit. Thill 
burial, incidentally, while obviously older than House I, la)· par
tially superimposed scrosa Cache 102, which must therefore have 
preceded it. The eighth interment of th is type, Burial 12, Jay in
trusively acrollS Cache 49, 
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Burial 14 , ollerlying Cache 58, wns but lI ix inches under ground, 
and had been partially demolished by the Illow. The head was 
toward t he east and the body lay evidently in an extended )IOSilion, 
but whether supi ne or prone ill not certain. Generally 1I1)(!aking. 
this buria l therefore may be classed 8S cf the same t ype a s those 
just descri bed. 

The second method of treating the dead is indicated by Burials 
2 and 3, deposited together (Plate II, 1) . All of the skeletal parts 
we re badly broken, with no signs of artic ulated members or of 
orde rly arrangement of bones. The renlal"!! lay in a sha llow but 
defined pit. approximately 40 inches long by 20 inches wide at a 
dCI)th of 6 i"ehe. below the floor of House I , t he long 8:<i8 extend· 
ing east-west.. A broken s.kull lay nea l' each end of the I,it. with 
the other bones I) iled betwee n. Though a ll JlIU'enUy anteuating the 
hous.e, it appears that these vestiges are intl'us ive to Cache 103. 
There is a possibility in this case that the bones were o riginally 
those of orderly burials made in the nesh a nd, like so many others. 
were disturbed in the digging of a cache, later being salvaged and 
placed in a new grave. It is even I)ossible that they were formerly 
buried in the spot occupied by Cache 103, although in such a case 
it seems highly improbable that t hey would be reinterred in the 
neck of a pit intended (or the storage of foodstuffs a nd other 
proper ty. In general, the evidence gathered e lsewhcre on t he si te 
does not indicate an y special rcgard for such h uman bones as were 
by chance encountered in the maki ng of caches, and they may have 
been thrown away with SUI'plus dirt tak(!n f rom such digging. Our 
own view is that the material undel' conaideration represen ts a 
secondary or bundle burial, the COTl)se!! having been exposed on 
scaffolds until the 1I0fter tissues wealhereu away and the skeletal 
fragme n ts then being gathered up and placed in a dug grave. See
ondary burials in small pi~, suggesl ive of the present t)' IJe, have 
been found on s~!;\'eral occasions in \'ariou8 ' '''ehistor ic sites in 
~ou thern a nd central Xebl'llska,13 and the similarity seems to point 
toward II like intcqJretation in the "resent. case. There were n il 
artifacts in association. 

The remain ing burials. some of which scarcely merit such a 
designa tion , were mostly too fragmentary to yield much informa
tion. Bu rial 1 compri&ed an adult male craniU ln and a lew bones 
scatter ed over the fl oor of House 1 im mediately southwest of the 
fire-p lace; it mayor may not have been a true interm ent, subse
quently d isturbed, but as found it certainly was no older than t he 
house. Burial 4 included Iitlle mor e than a c I'an ium; the r est of 
th e skeleton, if it had ever been associated in death, had evidently 
been I'emove<! ill t he digging of Cache 95. Burial 0 was a detached 
cranium just outside the cast wall of !House 1, and Burial 11, also 

13Wedel, 1935, pp. 174- 179; Strong, 1935, PI). 110-122. 
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an unassociaied skull seemed to be the remnants of an interment, 
most of which Waf! destroyed to make room for Cache 37. For the 
most part, these cran ia, like the skeletal remains in general, were 
in poor ~tate of I)reservation, a condition that, combi lled with in
clement weather, inadequate facilities, a nd acquisitive spectators, 
caused the loss of most of the bones l!B"e a few of the skulls. 

If ihe I'esu lts of excavatiolls by the Nebraska State Historical 
Society are a fair sample, it would sllpear that gra\'es are scattered 
about. over the village si te in some numberg. Most of those en' 
countered were along the lower slope of the hill and at the west 
end of the village terrace and possibly represent overfl ow from t he 
higher cemetery. Yet the discovery of skeletons a long the north 
edge of the terrace o\'erlooking ) I ission Creek, all well as within 
100 yards of the Great Nemaha on the nonh side, suggests that 
the village dwellers may have placed their deceBllCd a t random in 
temporarily unoccupied spots almost anywhere on the site. Dur
ing the course of time, the exact situation of the graves ",'ould be 
forgotten, and as new locations were sought for caches, these latter 
might and evidently often were dug through earlier buria ls· The 
same wcll drained portions of the si te which were best !lui ted f or 
storage pits, perhaps becaulle of a slight natural eminence or POll
sibil' because they weTe somewhat aside from the dwellings, all along 
the terrace edgell, were chosen seemingly for the fin al rC!!ting places 
of t he dcparted. It is n ot. at all improbable that dozens and pos
s ibly ~cores of graves occur on the te r race, and it is abundantly 
evident that cache!l are present by the hundred. Under the.'!e ci r
cumstances it is not at a ll surl1l'ising that occasionall)' a bu rial 
would be superimJlosed upon a caehe or that the latter , hould be 
cut through a skeleton. There need not have been any attitude of 
d illreSJlect for the dead in the apparent de~ecration of graves above 
noted; the lIituation I)robably is a result, at least in I)art, o r long 
continued reside nce plu5 a more or less rest r icted choice of burying 
grounds. 

It. may not be ami!!8 to call attention at. this point to a few ex
tremely fragmentary bits of in formation obtained by earlier exca
\'ators on the hill above the village. Zimmerman states that 

" During the month of Oct ober, 191 4, Mr. William Barada, 
an Iowa Indian, made an excavation in the side of the mound 
on which Captain Clark stood in 1804. One .....hole pot, 11arts 
of two others, a Ilal't of Borne .....ooden implement, an d a brace
let made of material similar to rawhide were discovcred, and 
human skeletal materia l [was] exhumed."101 

Eleven yelL~ later, Blackman, alll)arently alluding to this glune 
mound. observed that 

UZimmerman, 1918, I). 476. 
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"The rnOl3t prominent mound overlooking the village site 
was ero" sectioned. It il 50 feet [wide] and 70 (eet long. 
It has eroded quite three feet in the thirty yean!! of cultivation, 
but the bottom of the moved earth is still three feet below the 
lIurface of the mound. Bodies were Illaced in a 8itting pollition 
Il1J evineed by the narrow, cup-shaped grave forma (sic·]. A 
peculiar flint knife and a triangular arrOwlJoint which may have 
caused the death of the man buried there, were found in the 
croS3 section. A few bilt! of , hell-tempered pottery were alilo 
round",16 

Finding of a "wooden implement" and of "material similar to 
rawhide" I. mentioned by Zimmerman. auggests, though it by no 
means proV", • recency not wholly eompatible with the evidenc::e 
gotten from the village. Suc::h 1M!rishable materia!'I , with the Ri ngle 
exception of a fragment or l)8rtiaJly carbonized bi!lOn4 hair (1) c::ord· 
age, were nowhere enc::ountered in any of the c::aches, nor does it 
seem likely tha t they would survive much more t han a ccntury or II 
century and a half unleSll partially c::arbonizcd or eille Ilre sC!nt in 
considerable quantit.y. The I! pecimeml mentioned b)' Zimmerman 
rna)" of course, have been intrush'c and therefore have no bearing 
on the age or original purpose of lhe mound. Obviously, too, the 
mound need not neccaarily have been erected by the reaidcnta of 
the village below, although Blackman's note on the oc:currenee of 
shell-tempered ware, if this was actually inclusive in the mound, 
seems a cogent argument ror contemporaneity of mound and ,-i11age. 
Unfortunately, Zimmerman fails to de!!cribe furthe r or to iIIu!!tralc 
the pottery found by Bllrado, which might throw additional light on 
thi!! important 1)oint. Blackman's mention of I!, triangular arrow
Iloi nt is also of interelJt, since over 90 % of the projec::tiJc points 
found in the village wel'e triangular and unnotched; but too much 
emphasi!! should not of course be laid on a single artifact. The 
wrilel"ll feel that the evidcnc::e on which Blaekman balled his deter
mination of mode of burial, viz-, "narrow c::up·!haped grave forms" 
ia insuffic::ient. inasmuc::h All no tnc::" of skeletons &eem to have 
been found. Additional work is urgently needed to ,"erify, supple' 
ment, or perchance to c::orrect hi! condulionsi in the meantime, 
final judgment. must be held in abeyance. So far a8 the ....-ritel"ll 
are aware, Blackman appC!ars to have been the ftrst, if not indeed 
the only person, to investigate the mound with a definite view to 
determining its internal Itruclure and composition, and he evident· 
ly was c::onvinced of its artificial nature. As previously pointed out, 
local feeling prevented II. detailed examination or this fealure dur
ing the 1935 season, and .....e are unable to offer an)' firat-hand in4 
formation as to the utent, if any, to which it is man-made. The 
presenc::e of gra\'es alone is, of C::OUnK', no real llroof, si nce in t he 

UBlackman, lli in Nebrallka State Historic::al Sodety collec::tions. 
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Missouri m ver bluff zone and elsewhere throughout t he 1>lains. 
hilltops fu rnish a favorite spot fo\' burying the dead. We ate in
cli ned, however, to believe that Clark's observations, made in 1804 
before breaki ng of the ground by the plow and subsequent erosion, 
are proba bly va lid and his conclusions cor rect. Ste rns also accept
ed the view t hat the mound was a.rtificial. " 

To summarize. Two, Rnd possibly three, forms of burial have 
been (ou nd a t the Lea ry site . The most common, !W far as our 
own experience shows, is extended intermEnt in the ftcl!h in '\ingle 
dug graves, with the bodies usua lly supi ne but seemingly without 
special regard for the ir orientation. There is no evidence of gravc 
li nings or of mortuary wrappings though these may long lIince have 
rotted awal', and associated artifactl! a re few in number; in none 
of those excavated was there any potte ry. The graves do no~ show 
on the sunace. Anot her form, represented by two burials in a 
common gra\·e ...... aH secondary, following exposure of t he corpse 
to the elements until the softer t issues had d isappeared, with the 
bones afterward gatheffld up a nd interred in a small pit; there were 
no IlCCOnlllanying artifacts. Both of these types were observed on 
the village terrace under drcumstances which lead t o the belief 
that they were practiced by the peoples who occupied th e si te. 
There is evidence of morc or less prolonged occupancy in tha t 
$Orne of the burials were int rusive to caches but preceded Hou!!e I , 
while othens were cut through by later caches. 

A th ird type of bu rial which it was not possible to invest igate 
at the present time apllears to ha\'e been sepulture in or below 
mounds on the hill top east of the village. ,Whether th is was pri
mary or secondary is not cert a in, nor nre data at hand regarding 
a r tifact aSllocia tionll. Th ere is Borne reason for believing that the 
mound (or moundll) is contem poraneous with the village, since 
lIhelJ-tempered lIherds. known to be characteristic of ceramic re
mains from the village, have been found in the tumulus. Direct 
and Jlositive Il roof of the mound-village aSllociation , as well as de
tails regarding the Il recise character of the mound a nd its contained 
buria ls is, however, lacking. 

CERAMICS 

Pottery was ver y a bundant in all paTU or t he Lea ry site, on the 
surface as well as in t he caches a nd other excava tions. As ide from 
its prof usion , the complex it o r great interest be.:ause of its marked 
diSSimi larity to the othe r known pottery t raditions in l\ebraska and 
for itl! remar kably homogeneous .:haracter. The collections on 
which the present d iscussion is bued include the {ollowing; Com· 
plet e pots, on e; restored pots, e ight; total number of sherds, 341 7 
(rim Bnd handle 58 6, body 2831). 

U Strong, 1935, p. 207. 



PLATE III 
I. Oval pot (rom House Te.t 3, Leary site. 

length 13 inche.; width IOI~ inche•. 
2. Restored pot (rom Cache 32, Leary site. 

diameter 13 incheL 

Height 8 inches; 

Height 9 inches; 
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The ware is characterized by a line, e \'cn gray paste, the gray 
co lor remai ning Illl a core even ill those sherds which have been 
fi red to a brown or orange on the sur face. Some aherds t,how a 
tendency to fl akine~li, bu t the broken edges are mO!ltly dean and 
granular and do not crum ble or fl ake ~adily. As a rule, the sherds 
bubble but. slightly when immc",cd in water, and soften very little 
under such treatment. The color is somewha t va riable due to Ir 
regulari t ies in firing, but in general is II ligh t to dark slate gray ; 
occasional sheros a re brownish g l"ll)' or buff and a few aTe bright 
ora nge_brown, contrasting strikingly with the more common shadel. 
Owi ng to the VCTY generous use of crushed shell in tem pering, many 
of t he piec:cs have a "saalt,-and-I)ellper" allJlearanee. Surfa ces a rc 
smoothed but not Iloli!!.hed 01' slipped; in milny cases they are pi t ted 
due to dissolving of the she ll used in tempering, Hard neh ranges 
fro m nbout 2 (gypsum ) to n('arly 5 (apa ti te) , but comparatively 
fe w of the sherd~ can be ratcd much o\'er 3 (ca lcite) ; in genera l, 
they appear to average somewha t !KIl ter than the grit-temp·crcd 
UPller Repu blican wares. With the exception of ele,'en gr it-tem
pered shcrds (.3O;~), shell tempering is uni\'e l'sal ; no bone was 
noted in a ny of t he ceramic remains, This extremely high propor
tion of sherds con taining shell (99. 7'it ) is, so fa r as present knowl
edge of Nebraska goes, unique to the Leary sit e, and at once 1('I"\'es 
to set the ware here apa rt from a ay of the other known Nebraska 
patte rns. 

Variation in thickness of sherds is compara t ll'ely limited, rang
ing f rom 1 16 to 6 16 of an inch; g reater t hickness occurs on ly 
near Iloinls of a t tachmen t for lug~ or ha ndles, In general, ~here 

was a tendency for ,'esscl wall~ to t hicken somewhat (rom sh()Ulder 
to neck, strengthening thus the l':one o( greatest stra in nnd decora
t ion, while boUoms were seldom as heal'y as the neck angle, The 
la rg est restm'able jar reco\'ered ave ra !,;'i':s only about IJ! inch in 
th i ckni':~, with !lllols as thi n as 1/16 inch. A series of 400 sherds 
taken at random ga\'e the following thicknesses: 

No, Per cent 
of I"herds of sherds 

Under 'AI inch (3mm) 35 8.' 
~i - l~ inch (3-Gmm) 324 81 
I'hll-% inch (7-9mm) 39 10 
Over ~ inch (9mm) 2 •• 

400 100 
La..ge vessels with hemispherical underbod y, rounded shoulder, 

nattish UIJllerbody, constricted neck, a nd /luring or recurved r im 
appear to have bee n the cha racteristic form, Th e restored speci
mens range in maximum d iamete r from 10 to 18 inches, a nd to 
judge fro m t he degree o( Cu!'vil tu re exhibited by man ~' of the 
sherds. diametef'll up to 22 or 24 inches must have been not unO. 
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Figure 3. Rim Profiles, Leary Site. a, b, c, flaring; d, c, re
cun'ed; f , g, vertrCIlI ; h. collared. Inside surfa ce of l'illl is to left. 

common. Small \'f'sseis, 4 to G inches in diameter, are also indio 
cated, but their exact (orm is uncertain. One or t wo sherd!! suggClIt 
bowls, but there is no good e"idence of platters, ladles, mugs, vases, 
canteens or bottle fo rms. 

Vessel rims llIay be divided on t he buis of I)rotile into four 
groups, although it must be admitted that the line between t he 
fi rst two groups is not always sharply drawn. Most numerous by 
(ar 8rc the flaring rims, which s!ant outward and upward f rom the 
neck without any curvature above the junction of r im and body 
( Fig. 3, a , h, c) j viewed from above they pre.sent a sort of funn el
like appearance, The angle a t which t hey rise va ries considerably, 
but lIeem!;! to be most ly between 50" and 75 " fr om the hor i:l:ontal , 
with the widellt and heaviest. rims tending to aPI)roach most nearly 
the perpend icula r. In width or height as measured on t he external 
surface between neck and lip the rims Ihemseh'es are fl'o m 1 ~ to 
nearly 3 inches across. Thill groU I) incl udes a total of 368 speci
menll, or about 63% of the rims. The second t)'pe is perhaps a 
modi ficat ion of the I)rceedi ng, from which it is distingui:ihed by 
the fact tha t the r ims are recurved, i. e. , show an even curvatu re 
outward and upward (rom the neck to the lip (Jo'ig. 3, d, e), Suc'h 
rims are usually under I ~ inches in width; wider specimens are 
not very easil y set a part f rom GroUI) I. Sixty-seven Sl)ccimens, a 
li ttle o\'er 11 'l~ , are assigned to Group II. Group 111 includes 

-33
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vertical rims, i. e., those which rise perpendicularly from the l«k 
with no outward i"dinat ion whaUoever. They are (rom % to 
nurI)' 2 inches high, Dnd number twenty-seven or slightly over 4 % 
(Fig. 3 , r. g) , Group IV in cl ud~ but a single s pecimen; it s of 
t he collan!d, thickened, or "braced" type so characteristic of nan)' 
we,tem and central Nebra. ka s itea 81l!igned to the Upper R~ub· 
Iiean c ulture (Fig. 3 , h). It d iffel'll not only in (orm but allo in 
tempering (grit) (ro m all other rims, and may be purely accidtntal 
in our lIeries. The remain ing 180 lpecimenl (22'i'd are too !mall 
or elM I!O badly brok en that exact clllll5ification is not rUlIibh. 

With the s ingle exception of the collared ri m of Gro up IV. 
decor.fon il! absent from the external s urface of the rima. It Is, 
however. 811 extremely characte rist ic feature of the li p; o nly thirty· 
three (6 +'1 1 ri m!! certllillly bear no lill ornamentat ion and twtnly· 
(' ight (4 +~) lire so broken aa to be indeterminate. "he renlaining 
525 ' IJecimen.!! mu)' be grouped , according to li ll t reatment, at 
follo\\'s: 

Incisions d iagonally aUOIIa lip 3S 
Incisions s traight aerog lip 2 
Incisions on outer s ide of lip 12 
Punch mark! on lip IS 
Notcht'd o r crenate lip 289 
C r imped or " pie-crust" lip 37 
fo~cstoon !\ Of hoM:r.ontal chevrons inside 

and below lip 24 
Vertical pun('tate incisions ins ide lip 90 
Ilingona l punctate inc:sion' inltide lip I S 

525 
About haIr the total numbe r of rhus (,f,9+ ~H are thus char· 

ncteri:r.ed by a Ii)) which, vie"'ed f rom the s ide, is more or less deep
ly notched or c renate. ~ond in orde r o f abundance is the appli· 
cation of bold ))undate Ind!!ion!! vertically o r diagonally do"'n the 
in_ide of the rim j Ullt below the lip; th is occurs in 105 (IS ':i. ) of 
t he r imllhe rds. The several other methods of treatment gil'en 
above each include less than 7 ':,~ of the total. Use of ind.i,ns or 
Ilu nch marks on the lip has been noted on Upper Hepublican r imll ; 
"pie cru.!!t" de('oralion has been reported from eastern :.iebraska l 7 

but there it seellls to lack the very bold and decis ive character 
evinced ut the Leary site. In the light of prese nt knowledge, it. Inay 
be pointed ou t. t hat. the extended U.!!e of a rather finely noletit'd lip, 
of Ilu nelate incisions do""n the inside of the ri m, and perh.PI the 
preaenee o f f est.oon:! or pendant ('.on('entric chevrons inside the rim, 
a llpear to be more Or- le8l!l unique .t the Leary site, a nd the two lut... 
named trai ts, along with certain others t o be mentioned preentl)" 

17Strong, 1935, II, ISS. 
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Figure 4. Incised Pottery Designs, Lear)' Site. 

may prove to be valuable criteria (or identification of the cerllmic 
tradition here represented. 

Grouped according to surface decorat ive treatment, the gherds 
yield the following figu res: 

Plain 207 7 (body IS!!7; rim with body fragment 180) 
Intaglio 1333 (body 927; rim with body fragment 406) 
Relief 4 (body Ii rim with body fragm ent 3) 
Grooved paddle 3 (all body) 
Cord-wrapped paddle 3 <aU body) 

A.s has already been lItated, rims are not decorated I!8ve on 
the lip; the decorations listcd above as occurring on rim~herds 
actually occur on the upperbody of the pot, fragmenlll of which 
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PLATE IV 

I. Half of large ve!ll!e\ which has been cut ill two. "~rom 
Cache 3G. Height. 11 inches; diameter 16 inches. Leary Mi te. 

2. n estored pot from Cache 6. Height 12 % inch~; diameter 
18% in ches. Leary si te. 

-36
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in thelle casell remain attached to the rims. Invariably, the zone 
o( orna mentation appears to lie below the rim bet.....een the neek 
a nd shoulder on the flattened upperbody, the most cOlISpicuous 
portion o( the vessel. The decoration consists mainly of gTOlll)ed 
I)arallel lines in sel'eral diffe rent combinations, orten associated 
with round pu nch marks or short punctate incisions. T he char
acteristic type o( decoration is illustrated in Plates III , 2, and IV, 
1, 2, lind in f"igul'e 4, It consistll of groups of Ilarallel incised or 
trailed lin6, four to twelve in number, running l'ertically across 
the ulJperbody from neck to shoulder, and separated by ah.ernating 
groups of horizontal chevrons. (elltoons. diagonals or horb;onta l 
lines, three to tweh'e in number, with smali round or elongate 
punch marks or 8hort punctnte incision!! below and or above each 
of t he latter lIeries. Occa_~ionally the punch marks are omitted; 
or they are retained as a sort o( I)enda nt series on the lower side 
of the motif li nd replaced on the uppe,' by a si ngle short vertical 
stroke in the nngle of the chevron. Thill particular dell ign. with 
some 1I1inor varintions, occurs on six of the nine cOlllplete and 
relJto,'ed pou, as well as on 211 sherd!!, or about one-sixth of all 
indsed fragment.s. It is very probabl(' that a great many of the 
other incised bod)' !!herd!! bore ~imilar decoration, but th ey are too 
(ragmentary to reveal dearly their original design. Rather le~ 
common but still quite c:haracleristic al'e grouplI of triangle~ filled 
with parallel incised lines and alternating with !!imilarly shaped 
figures carrying numerous small punch marks or short inc:isions18 . 
The lines C:Omllosing these li gu r~ vary in width from about 1/1(; 
inch, deeply scored. to nearly'" inch, averaging about MI inch. 
They IU'C in most casell actually IlI'essed rather t han cut into the 
damp clay, evident.ly with some blunt or round-ended s tylus, and 
in many calles the effecl;! or the III'essure call be seen in t he (orm 
of raised ridges on the inner surface, The round or slightly elongate 
puneh marks were similarly made by I,ressure, though a few have 
the appearance of being gouged out. The narrower lines are ncarl:\-' 
all deeply incised, though a fel\' are so faint as to indicate appli
cation by trailing or lightly drawing the marking tool across the 
surface. Fifteen sherds and one restored pot bear broad !!hallow 
vertical marks apparently made by drawing the fingers over the 
green clay so as to give an effect somewhat reminiscent o( a 
squash or pumpkin. Six o( these include also portions of the rilll. 
and all of these, as well as the pot .. ha\'e heavily c rimped rim! made 
b)' p re~aing or I)inching out the iii) with the t humb. Whet.hel· this 
finger-impressed ware "epresentls merely individual or other mino l' 
variations or ill due to some other cause with wider impliClltions, 
we do not know. Concentric circles appear on three sherds: in two 
othel'll, which have the chal'acteristic \'ert ical groups or li lles selJ-

ItC(. Will and Spinden, 1906, Plate 38, f·h. 
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arated by horizontal chevrons, the spaces above the chevrons are 
occupied by s iml)]e crolSl!es alternating with c:on«ntr ie ci rcles each 
of which has four Mort projecti ng a rm3, two horizontal a nd \.wo 
vertical. The t ross occurs on three I\herds. 

Handles are another very characteristic feature of the ware 
(l"Om the Leary si te. They appear on 149 out of 58G rim sherds 
and on five restored pots. To judge {,'om the latter, two handles 
vertiully placed on opposite sides of t he pot were the mic, although 
in a vcry fe w inslances, there may ha\'e been fou r; there is no 
evidence of any horizontal placeme nt. }o'or the most part, they 
seem to have been sim ply stuck onto the vessel, with one (-nd at 
or j ust below the lip and the other on the body; no instances have 
been noted where their ends were stuek into holes in the pot. and 
then pressed oullII. A eon~iderable variation ex ists in the fonn 
of t he handles, but most of them were evidently more or less flat 
in eroSli seetion. 

On the basis of form, si~e , and decorat ion, the following tYI)es 
of handles may be reeogni~ed, although in some eases the line be
t .....een suecessive grOlll>S ill not very clearly defined. 

(.) Heavy 8tml) handles, rim to body; fluted or IICoredj Ull to 
B!t inches wide by nearly 3 inches long; flat seetion (10) . 

(b) 	Same, but plain; somewhat wider in proportion to height 
(1 0) . 

(,) 	Same, but extend f rOII) lip to upperbody i' most ly about 
I inch wide and up to 116 inches high (8 . 

( d) Same as (b) in form and sizc, but wi th punetule or in 
dented ornamentation (3).

(.) 	Small strap handles from ii i) or rim to body; mostly too 
snlall to admit the finger, '* to Il~ inches wide; minute 
punctatc units in 2 to 5 horizontal rows (19) . 

( r) Same, but thicker and more bulging, with 3 to 1 1 incised 
Or trailed \'ertical Jines (24). 

(g) 	 Same bu t undecorated (17) . 
(h) 	Narrow stra p hand les. height greatCI' than width; in cro!;!! 

section appear flanged (6). 
( i) Loop handles; rim . or lip to body; circular or SllbovAte 

cross section; notched (5); plain (2) . 
(j) 	Loop or stra p handle, with r ib or erest running "ertically 

down t he handle and on to the "essel body below; db 
notched ( II) . 

(k) 	Small \'ert icol lugs in angle of rim and bowl, pe rforate ; 
notched or plain (16). 

(1) 	 Same, but iml)erfomU! (12) . 
(m) Indetenninate (6). 
Of interest in the ceramic remains fro m the Leary site is the 

presence of some thi l·ty or more sherds which have been cut on one 
or more edges. Twenty of these are 1)lain; the remain der bear 
s imple inci.!\ed lines of the type which ("haraeterize the decorated 
sherds in genera l. They show no further attempts at modification 

19Cf. Uddell, 1900, p. 27 and Wedel. 1935. Ill). 242-243. 
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PLATE V 


I, 2. Rimllherds a nd handle., Leary site. 
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or alteration, which might be expected i f it was desired to milke 
ornaments or tools of the sherds. The cutting WIIS 8CCOm l)lished 
a pparently by !;awing part way through the p iece a n d then breaki ng 
it off; cuts aTC wide and V·shal)cd as though made by a fairly thick 
cutting instrument, such as a iIint knife. A large pot has been 
similarly cut in hal f vertically (Plate IV, I). and there are one or 
two other very large body sherds which a ppear to have been por
tions of other \'c!seis which were trea ted likewise. It is possible 
t hat the cut sherds found wcre actually remn8 nl!! of still other I)OU 
which had been thus bisected. We are at II lollS to explain the pur
pOlle behi nd this procedure, unless it was a means (or I'c-adal)ting 
partially damaged \'essels to further use as receptacles. Thus, the 
large ha lf-jar shown in Plale IV, I, coul d st illllel've as a bowl; the 
cut edge would be much more convenient in hand ling than a jagged 
edge rellulting (rom accidental bl·eakage. We have not eneounteTf!d 
Ihis trait in the Upper Republica n villages of southern and central 
Nebraska, nor in the protohistoric and hiBtoric Pawnee Bites of the 
lower LoulI· I' latlc region, nor lIO (al' I.!I we nre aware, hh it been re
ported for any of the ot her knowll cultures of NebrnBka or Kan:!as. 
There are ah~o a few IIherd!l---perhaps twell'e or fifteen , which ha\'e 
eoniul perforations appal'ently desij(ned to facilitate the repair of 
broken or c racked l'essels. 

To summarize. Ceramic remains at the Leary village site are 
very Illentiful, generally of good quality, and in a number of reo 
Silects Ilfe ma rkedly d issimi lar to all other ceramic tradition~ ~o rsr 
reported f rom ~ebraska and Kansag. The ware is unique in that 
99.7 '70> of all she rds arc !!hel1·temIICI·ed whert'a ] in other Central 
Plains cultures grit or sano is the pre\'a len t material. Large \'cs
sel8 seem to have been the rule; they frequ entl)· had two handles 
on opposite sides lind bore a chnracterist ic type of incised or trailed 
decoration. Shertls bearing this ~ame ornamentntion have recently 
been uncovered b)' the fieltl ]larty of the l\'ebraskll Stale Historical 
Society in IJrotohistoric Pawnee sites on the LoUII Ili\'er ncar Gellou. 
which Caet a long with other findings seems to indicnte some inter
eoune between the two cultures represented. They have also been 
noted in surface col1ections from gites in the Elkhorn Va lley in 
Antelope County, and have been picked up by the aulhors on II 

la rge aitl' of uncertain age nea r Lynch in Boyd County:o. To the 
south, in Kansas, sherds ... ith evident re la tion ~hip8 to the remai ns 
at the Lea .·y site have been found on White Rock Creek in J ewell 
County, at Glen ~;Ider in Mitchell County, and on t.he itellublican 
River seven miles below Concordia. The exact re lationshil) of 
these !!ites to each other and to ot.hers farther ea!!t is not now clear. 

2oExc8\'ntions have since been carried on at this very interesting 
site by Dr. E. H. Bell for the Uni\'ersity of Nebraska; the "e!sults 
have not yet been IlUblished. 
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To return to the Leary site; Decol'ation of vessel exte riors does 
not ine1ude the use of a cOI'd-wrapped paddle, so characteristic of 
the prehistoric Upper Republican wares, nO J" of the gmoved Imddle 
or "tooled" technique typical of protoh istoric and historic Pawnee 
wara The few sherds found at the Leary site bearing im lll"essions 
of a cord-wrapped paddle and the eClually few with grooved paddle 
or tool marks are probably intrusi\'e or else the result of trade 
contacts with alie n peoples. In general. the ware from the Leary 
site prese nts not only a remarkably homogeneous aspect, but also 
one whlch quite definitely sets it apart from any other so far re
Jl0rted in the Xebl"aska-Kan!las region, Its dosest analogue, indeed, 
lies east of the Jli~sour i River, in the Big Sioux and Ullllcr Iowa 
Hiver valleys of nOl"t hern Iowa. The poUery from the late pre
hi~torie and protohistoric Oneolll lIi tes of Iowa is \'irtualJy indil!
tinguishable from that at the Leal"y site, a nd t his ulong with other 
Ilarallels to be bmught oul presently, !!('.-ves to identify t he laUer 
remains with easterly IJcoples ra ther than westerly tribes.1 1 

WORK IN C ROUND STONE 
~ext to ceramic remains. artifacts of stone were the most nu

merous of ali the objec" found on the Leary ~ite , presenting as weli 
a somewhat greate r variety of forms than have most sites of south
ern and cenua l Nebraska" \Vhether stonf! implements actually 
formed a more im llortant IlOrtion of t he material culture than did 
those of bone is uncertain, but in ou r collections at least they are 
far more abundnllt" 

Very characteristic on the site, both on lhe surface a nd in the 
caches, are shaped mf'nling or gri nd ing stones. These vary in di
ameter from 6 1f to 12 inches, and are roughly ei l·cuilll" or squarish 
in out line; the thickneM a,'erages 2 1" to 3 illehes. Th e UIJper sur
face is usually flat or ,·ery slightly concnve, and IIhows signs tlf 
abrasion ; th e bottom is more or less convex so that in cross section 
the pieces show a somewhat flattened hemiEllhcrical form. The 
sides are generally perllcndicular to the upper or working !lurface, 
and show scan where large Hakes ha"e been struck off to produce 
the desired shape. Most of the sltecimens seen are or Ilink Sioux 
quartzite, though oecallionally some other tough crystalline rock 
was used. In lIize, gencral appearance, and doubtless in use thC!!e 
objects are virtually identical with t he "anvil ~tOnC8" fo und on 

21Be1l's assertion (American Antiqtlily, v" I, no. 3, I'" 241; HI36) 
that "the pottery [from the Lcary site] bears II.lI close a resemblance 
to historic Pawnee" as does that from the JI,"otohistoric Pawnee 
villages on the Loup ill in no way borne out by the evidence at hand" 
There are seversl basic ~im ilal"itie s (tempering, surface ll'eat ment, 
etc.) and a number of sJ/ecific resemblances (rim types, deeora
tionJl, eLe.) between protohistoric and historic Pawn"c wares that 
delin~tely disti nguish these two as a group from the Lear)· site 
remams. 
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mosl protohistoric and historie Pawnee village sileB, where they are, 
however, Ie!!.!! plentiful.!! Similar sl)eei mens, but much better 
finished, in the Nebraska State oHilltorieal Sodety Museum are from 
the Dakota India ns, and were used as "anvils" for pounding up 
eherries, belTics, and meat, the pounding being done in this case 
by means of grooved mauls lashed to woodcn handles. Probably 
the archeologieal speeimens were uged in the same manner for a 
similar purJlOl!e. The type aplJears to be the same as that reported 
by Keyes from Oncots si t es in northeastern Iowan. They ha~"e not 
been found in Upper Republican sitcs in southern and central Ne
braska, so far as we are aware; nor we:-e they found by us at the 
protoh istorie Pa int Cre.'k site near Lindsborg, or at the prehistoric 
l\,Iinneapo!i~ site on the lower Solomon Ri\"er, in KansaB,!4 where 
tlat well-shaped metates wcre apparently the rule. 

Fragments of several sma ller and more deeply cu))ped sped
mens of the sante general type were also found; they Illay have 
been intended for some specialized duty. 

GI'ooved maulB or "pemmican pounders" arc a nother COlll1110n 

form, though Icu abundant than the "anvil stones". Se\'en com
plete and fragmentary specimens were obtained. All are of tough 
crystalline rock, such as Sioux quartzite, granite, or diorite, and 
show evidence of much hard u.age. They range from 3 1!i to 8 
inches in length and up to about five pound.s in weight; the f aces 
are oval or subcircular in outline, and there is a well defined un
nanged groove about the middle. One specimen has a fiat face 
while the o th er end tapers somewhaL. For the most part, the mauls 
in our se .-ies are rather poor speci mens, but they see m to indicate 
that the imillement WM well known and qui te extensively used, 
llerhaps , as already suggested, in conju nction with the so-ca lled 
"anvil stones". 

A detailed discuuion o f the groo\'ed maul in the Cent"al Plains 
a nd adjacent regions would lead UII too far afield and is outside 
the province of this IJa per, but the authoT"ll feel that a few remarks 
regarding ib known occurrence would not be allli!!.S. S,lecimens 
ha\'e been rou nd on the surface in practically every part of Ne· 
braska, doubtless because it was a very typical feature in the ma
terial cult ure of the hilltorie bison-hunting plains tribes. Arche--
ologically. however, it has a much more limited distribution. Ex
a mJlles have been found in sevel"8\ nineteenth century Pawnee 
villages, as well as in at least five protohistoric Pawnee sites on 
t he lower L oup and Platte Rivel"ll.t5 We have yet to find or learn 

2!C!. Wedel, 1936, p. 75. 
U Keyes, 1927, p. 223. 
2~Wedel, 1935, pp. 229, 246; L-dden , 1900, pp. 50-53. 
n pe l'sonal field notc!! of the authors, 193 1 and 1936; Wedel, 

1936, I)' 77, and Strong, 1935, PI). 60 and 66. 
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CaIHnite and , lone object.!!, Leary , ite. Top; two views oi 
c:atlinite table t showing engraving. Bouom; a, e, r, rragments of 
disc: I)ip"s; b, c:a tlinile pendant.j c:. c:atlinite ublet &hown above; 
I t broken e lbow Pipe.\ h. sandstone plaHoml pipe; i, one hair oi 
dUle rrom sa ndst one p atform pipe. 
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of one in the Upper Republican Culture of the Republiean and Loup 
Uiver dra inages, and to all appearances they life either extremely 
scarce or else absent from the Kebraska cultur e. The authors have 
found speci mens at the walled site on PO!lca Creek, recorded by 
Dorsey as an ;'Old Ponk. Fort",u. along with COPI>er arrowpoinls 
and other vestiges of trade with white men. Will and Sllindcn 
report them (l'Om the historic Mundan sites,21 while to the south , 
in Kanrs!!, they have been recol'ded at Paint Creek (Salinn 1) 28 
and at Scott County pueblo,n bot h of which are of post·Columbian 
age. EXC8\'ations by us and others on the lower Solonlon drainage 
failed to disclose thei r presence in the prehistoric s itel ella mined. 
Keyes considers thcnt a diagnost ic for the Oneola culture of Iowa, 
which is apparently of lute JU'chistoric or early protohistoric date,~O 
and to go still further afield, it may be poin ted out that Kidder 
noted the presence in Jlollt-Columbian horizons of two s pecimens at 
Pecos!l and Saylel round them at $t'\'eral localities in Texall-3!! 
Unless othe"wise indicated, all of the occurrences just listed as 
"archeological" refer to specimens obtai ned underground through 
actual eXcB"ation ruthe r than to cha nce specimens from the surface. 
Our data are admittedly incOrnl)letc as yet, but it is a curious fac t 
that none of the major prehistoric JJattems in the Central Plains 
appear to have t1osses.!!ed the grooved maul, whcreus the cultures 
post-dating the European contact more or leM consisten tly s how 
its JH·esence. Without attempting to lay down a hard and fast r ule, 
we venture the guess that additional work may verify a l)Crsistent 
SUSllicion raised by the data at hand, viz., that the grooved maul 
is a comparuth'e!y late prehistoric or even vcr)' early protohistoric 
anival in the Central Plainll region of Nebraska and immediately 
adjacent areas, anti that its usc here not only lacks historic depth 
but is also concomita n t with the a ppcarnnce o r certain other items 
generally regul'(led as typical o f the bison-hunting pla ins tribes. 

Celts and grooved axes both occurred lit the Leary site. Ground 
celts ranged in length from 4 Ii,I to 6% inchell and in width from 
2 to 21~ inches. All were made of gray or greenish crystalline 
material, apparent ly diorite. Of four COm l)lete IIpecimens found 
in 1935, three have an o\'al cross section while the fourth is cir 
cular; in two ca.~e$ the butt is rounding, one is squa re, and the la!!.t 
is indeterm inate due to breakage. All of t he complete specimens 
al'e well made and nicely Jlolished. Grooved axes, on the other hand, 
are "e presented by three rather inferiol' specimens which are per

261884, PII. 3]3-3 !4 a nd Figu "e 80. 

27 1906, p. 1(13 and Plate 32, b. 

28Udden, 1900, lIP. 59-64 . 

21111.1artin, 1909, Pla le 9, Fig. 79. 

UKeyes. 1929. I). 141 and lette,· of Sept. 20, 1935. 

U Kidder, 1932. p, 55 and Figure 3 1e. 

USayles, 1935. 
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hailS more accurately described as notched. All are crudely fMh
ioned out of poor material and tend t o be laterally compressed 
with notches on upper and lower edges rather than an encircling 
groove. From the standpoint of workmanshill Or of Iro rviceabiJity 
none of the Sllecimens rank ver}' high.u 

An in teresting group of objects is rellresented in Plate VII. 
These are circular in outli ne, flat and s.mooth on one facf while 
t he other is ('onvex, so that in cross section they a l'e of flattened 
hemispherical shape. The flat side common ly has a Arna ll pit in 
the center, while the cOlw ex fac e i.s plain. Six \'ery symmetrical 
and well finished specimens a\'elllge 3 1= to 4 I:: in('hes in dill.meter 
by 11~ to ~ l", inches thick; otherllare more carcle&lly made, of lIub
circu!ar or subovate foml and lacking in I!ymmetr)". Ali are of 
tough stone. either quartzitic or very hard 5Bndstone. Some of 
t he larger and rougher specimens perhalls are utilitarian. intended 
for use as hammerstones, but at least seventeen appear too well 
m:ule to have bee n designed for purely utilitarian ends and may 
represe nt !,raming s tones. Their ShnilC llIakes it imlJossiblc to roll 
them along Ihe groull(l, si nce Ihey in\'ariably follow a curving 
course. Possi bly t hey were intended to be thrown th rough the air 
a t a sta ke or hole, in IO llle game like quoits, wi~h the fl at pit.ted 
side down, Pieces somewhat remi ni!iCent of thO!le f rom the Leary 
si te, but erudel', al'e figul'ed and dellcribed by Culin for the Pinla, 
with the statement that. they were used in a quoits-like game called 
cuatrO,U Whether the flat ci rcular " hum mel1ltones" occasionally 
found on protohis torie an d historic Pawnee s it.es, with one or bot.h 
su rfacell pitted,36 represented un analogous type we ure not cer
tain, but it is at least a distinct pouibilit.y. It may be noted t hat 
one piece from t he Lea ry site is of th is lust t.Ylle, 

Hammerstones are mai nly irregulu rly shaped strea m IlCbbles 
which show no attempts at l hapillg, finish ing, or oth er modification, 
although the end~ nrc usually much battered and bru ised from 
heavy usage. They are generally smaller than the gaming stones 
just described, but show great variat iOn in size and form. 

Abrading stones a re of two g1!neral types. Most commOn are 
the boat-shaped sha.ft smoothers of "na il-buffer" type. made of 
dark reddish -brown Dakota ulldstone. :0<0 IJerfect Or complete 
sllecimens were foun d, but eighteen fragments are large enough to 
furn ish good evidence as to t.heir original form. 

They are of t.he same widespread type found in other pre
his torit and historic lIi tes in the Central Plains,ai with a single 

U Keyel, speaking of Oneota remai ns in Allamakee County, north
eastern Iowa, mentions "rather crude all-around groo\'ed a:o:es"_ 
Wi.c. Arch., v· 8, no. 4, p. 141. 

S~ Culin, 1907, p. 724. 
U Wedel, 1936, p. 76. 
UStrong, 1935, Plate 17 , Fig. 1. ('-h; Wedel, 1935, Plate 12, Ill , n. 
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PLATE VII 
Stone objects, Leary aite. a-b, Dakota sand.tone ahaft smoot.h. 

era or awl .harpe-nerr; ; ~. grooved undstone abrader; d, e, volcanic 
la\'a: r, g, pebble pecking sUInt"! : h, pink quartzite mealing stone; 
i. 	j. round gaming , tones (7). 
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longitudinal groove intended to be used in pains.S7 Twenty-one 
other f ragmenu are oC more or less irregular shape, with small 
grooves on two, three, or four sides and rel)rellent, in Our opinion, 
broken shaft smoothens of the usual type modified aIler breakage 
by secondary use for sharpening awls, needles, and other sma ll 
impiemenls. 

Three Sl)ecimens, only one of which i3 com plete, were found 
showi ng the process of manufacture of t hese smoothers. A rec
tangular sandstone block 6 to 8 inches long, <& o r 5 inches wide, 
and II!! to 2 inches thick was I'arefully shaped with all corners and 
angles rounded oiT. A deep groove was next rut about the middle 
of t he block lengthwise, after which it was rend ily broken into two 
identical halves with a well directed blow along the line of the 
groove. All t h:lt was further necessary was to grind down the 
fractured edge of each long piece so that the two surfaces fitted 
snugly. The one complete example in our collections, which has 
been grooved but not yet split, is 6'A1 inches long, and the finished 
buffers, would have been about 1}8 inches wide by 1'% inches 
th ick, wit h more or lC8S squared ends. To judge from the larger 
f ragments found on the site, this would al'pellr to represent about 
an average-lIi];ed pair of smoothers. 

Much ICSlI abun dant and apparently never as definitely shaped 
as the foregoing, were several pieces of reddish pumice showing 
evidence of USc as abradants or polisher.!. None are grooved all 

arc tholiC of 8ll ndstone, but the material un be used ,·ery effectively 
in smoothing bon e, and may have been !l0 employed by the ab
orlgmes. Its ultimate sou rce i~ unknown to us. but it may have 
been obtained by the natives as flotllge Oil the Missouri two miles 
or so distant from t he village. 

Pipes are represented in our collections by f ragmentary ex
ampl~ only. One of these. made of gray calcareous sa ndstone, 
has part of a disk bowl, about 2'~ inches of stem, and a projecting 
I)row beyond t he bowl. Another is of compact. dark reddish-brown 
ga ndstone, and includes about haIr of the disk bowl and a smnll 
part of the attached stem; it ill too fragmentary to offer any 
measurements. There is also an incomplete e lbow pipe of modified 
"Siouan" type with a short projecting prow; it aplleaTII to ha"e 
been quite sma ll. There were no traces of clay pipes of ei ther 
native Indian or white trade origin. 

CaUinite, t.hough not very abundant, was evidently a familiar 
material to the residents or the Leary site; it was used fO I· Ilipes. 
ornamen!..!!, and other small objects. There are th ree fragmCII~ of 
disks which were e\·idenUy parts of platform pipes; they ind icate 

H La F'lesche, HI2 <& , p. 113 describes the method of usc. 
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a disk of less than 2 inches diamet er. five other pieces i how II 

simi lar curve on one edge but lIck conclusive proof of having been 
Ilipe disk.!!. though in s ize and thickncu they lu 'e virtufllly identical 
with the preceding. Five hollow pieces, with &quare or circular 
crou section, appear to have been pam of pipcs or of lome other 
tubular objects. Two piece. have been cut into recta ngles about 
" inch long. but without any nlarking, and their use ill unknown. 
Six other bib have been " arlous)y cut on olle or more cdgelS and 
a re polished, but they show no defin ite shape 11Ild pO!8ibly TOlwesent 
merely initial stages in the manufacture of small ornaments or 
other objects. There i, also a small pendant about 1 '.. inchb long 
by % inch wide. with oval crOM section, !quared at one end and 
provided with a deep encircling groove al the other. Of ~pecial 
interest ir; the finding of a broken tablet or "lab;' inch thick, and 
measur ing in maximum dimenlion I!' inch('$. Both surfaces are 
polished and the edge, where not broken , is rounded. One s ide 
bears a deeply incised groove ~ inch from the edge, suggesting a 
fra me or border, and there are a few ac.ratches whieh mayor may 
not have been purpose.fully applied. T he other side has no border
ing groove, but showl part or an indaed reticulate pattern as well 
88 a triangu la r motif; unfortu nately. most of the tablet and 
decorat,ion ha \'e been lost. The spechnen is somewhat reminiscent 
of the OneOta ta bletll mentioned by KeyellU and Orr,n 81 well 8$ 

of the incised alobs or s tone "molds" found on historic Pawnee 
village sitea. 40 

Several bits of hematite showing one or more g round faces 
were evidently used to obt.a.in Iligmellt, but there were no artifacts 
made of the material. There were 81110 lumps of 10ft yellow sub· 
s tance, apparently limonite. probably lIimilarly used. SteAtite was 
not found. 

WORK IN CHI PPED STONE 

Work in chipped .tone includel llrojectile poi nu, end and side 
ICrapers, gra\'erll, drUb, knh·cs, and celta- A rrowpoints are made 
of gray, ""hite, pink and brown flint, but none of ob.!!.idian were 
noted. Characteristically, they are small; of lOS complete pointl 
87% are 1 inch or leta in length, the smallest being about 110 ha lf 
inch , while the longest i~ 11;' inches. ~inety poinu, it IIhould be 
noted, came from the surface of the si t e, comparatively lew being 
uncovered in the excavations. With regard to form they nlay be 
classed as folloW8: 

UKeyCfJ. 1929, p. 141 and letter of Nov. H, 1935. 

nOrr, 1922. 

nStrong, 1935, p. 60; Wedel, 1936, lIP. 78.79 and Figurc.!) and 10. 
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Triangular, Ull llotched, straight base (~Ba) 64 
Triangular, unnotched, conCIl"e base (NBb) 29 
Triangular, unnotehed, convex base (NBc) 8 
Triangular, notched, straight base (NBal) 3 
Expanding stem, shouldered, straight base 

(SCa2) 2 
Indetenninate 10 

11 6 

Out of n total of lOG com illete specimens, therefore, 101 
(95 %) may be collecth'ely designated as sma lJ triangular unnotched 
points, a IlropOI·tion far exceeding that from prehistoric Upper Re
Ilublican or Kebraska Culture sites,4l but reminiscen t of nearly 
iden t ica l conditions in the protohistorie Pawnee villages on the 
LoUp42 and at Salina I, the protohistoric si te on I>aint Creek in 
central Kansa s. n 

Fa r more numerous than arrowpoinu were the "plano-convex" 
or " thumb-nail" end IICrapeTII, a eommon t)'pe on most prehi5toric 
and protohistoric "ilIages in the Central P lain!!. In size and shape 
they prCflent some nriety, but the pla ne or slightly curved ventral 
surfaee, keeled back a nd "snub" nose are common to all. They an! 
made of gray, whitish, or brown flint, and occurred p lentiluily in 
the caches, in House I , a nd on the surface, outnumbering all other 
!!peeimens save pot aherds. On the basis of size, they ma~' be 
grouped 8lI fo llows: 

Under 1 inch (2. 54 ) em)_ 12 .,., 
1-11$ inches (2.54-3 cm)  138 3 1 '70 " 
I Ws- l ~i inches 13-4 cm)  155 35+'70 
Il,~_2 inches ( 4-5 cm)  60 14 '70 
Over 2 inches (5 cm)- 31 

4 37 99+ % 
[ndetermi nate (broken) 28 

W hile the actual range in s ize is from "" inch to 3~ inches, 
29 3 specime ns (66 %) are betwo:lcn I and 1 '2 inchell long, and 
353 (80'7~) measure between 1 and 2 inches. The width of the 
broader or "snub" end is genera II)' 40 ']'.. to 75 % of the length. 
Whether these were J;et into or lashed to bone or wood handles 
and used as hide .scrapers or whether the~' were intended fo r some 
other d uty, we do not know, but their great abundanee at the 
Leary eite a nd small size may call for &Orne other more £atisfactory 
explanation. 

The term "gravers" is gh·en to a group of small peculiarly 
shaped Hi nl objects whose exact use is not known, and which are 

HStrong, 1935, Table 3; Wedel , 1935, PI). 195· 198. 

4tWedel, 1936, p. 75. 

4SWcde l, 1935, p. 247; Udden, 1900 p, 40. 
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PLATE VlII 

Chipped stone object8, Leary l ite. 8, t r iangular and notched 
arrow points; b, drills; c, g l"flvenlj d, beveled knh'ell; e, end scraper-.. 
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not commonly found in Nebn'!lka sites. In all llCa l1lnce they a re 
somewhat suggestive of the end serapen ju.lit descr ibed, with one 
plane and one convex or moderately keeled surface. One or both 
ends have been chi pped into a heavy point. in s uch a way that 
one side still shows tl"llce!! of the plane fnce of the orig ina l flake. 
In length they average about 11-4 to 2 inches. Tht»· mill' have been 
used as drills, although others of more conventional (orm are fa irly 
common, all will be broug ht out presently. It seems equally plaus
ible to reb"ard them as inll trumcnts for incising and marking objects 
of bone, horn, or catlinite, perhaps also for decorating pottery. 

Drills are mostly straight and simple in {ornl . with oul or 
diamond shaped crOAA section , a nd with one or both enda pointed_ 
They nr c from II" to 3 inches long. with occasional longer and 
heaviel' specimcns which nre COlllmonly tel'lIIed "pi l>C drills". On e 
roughly triangular fiake. ehipl>ed to shape, has a lharpened corner 
which may halle been u5ed 011 a perforator. This is the only ex
ample or d r ill wiLh expanded bu!>e found during the present im'cst]
galions, a lthough locally it was rcpOI1.ed that T-shaped and eXlland
ing base specimens have been picked UII , In t he Zimmerman
Remsburg collection in the l luseu m of the Nebraska Slaw Histor
ical Society are a number of drills 8u PIlOsedly from the Leary site, 
but info l'lllMtion is too meagre to make their provenicncc certain. 
Well nlode T-shaped drills up to " inches long have been reported. 
and there is one of this type in the l luseum. 

Knives may be dh·ided. with lIome forcing, into foul' main 
types. TYlle I is the diamond-shalled or ;'lIarahey" knife, which 
Ie charaderized by rour edges with two acute a nd two obtuse 
II ngles. AdjOining edges are chanlcteristically ben' lied in OPI~site 
directions. Most of the s llecimeJls of this type at the Leary site 
are of more or less ten uous diamond shupe. but show the four 
bevelled edges quite distinct!}', There are five complete knives, 
in add ition to seventeen r ragments which arc probably to be as
signed to t his group. They are 4 or 1) inches long, l'~ inches or 
leu in width, and about ~ inch thick, Type II is of variable 
form, with the thl'ee whole specimells of genClal IUllceolate out
line, a bout 51~ inches long by 2 inches wide. They have a fl at 
under und lllightly convex upper surface, with either one or two 
bevelled edgu. In general, they tend to be somewhat wider in 
prOllortion to length than do those of the first claS!>, Knives of 
Type III present a thin lenticula r cross ~ection . with both ~urfaces 
retouched abou t equally but not bevelled along the edges; in ou t
line they appea r to have bcen more or le~s ovate or lanceolat e. 
The largest comillete specimen is 5 ~ inches long by 2 inches wide 
and % inch thiCk, but shorter a nd hca"ier forms also OCCur. Frag
ments or this type are more numerous tha n those of all others 
combined, including sixty-th'e or more specimens. Type IV may 
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be called "flake" knives, s ince one side has not been retouched 
and s.hows the original su rface left by the primary Raking. The 
al he r side shows C08l'l!e flake scars, and has the edge~ slightly re· 
touched. In cross section th,y nre Illanoconvex; in ou tline, they 
vary according to the size and form of the original flake , r anging 
up to 5 inches long and about 2 inches wide. As a type, these are 
the most characterless of the four, and the line between them and 
s ide sera llers is exceedingly tenuous. 

ChiPIlCd celts are apparently less common at the Leary sile 
tha n in many t:pper Republican villages. One l!mall almond
shaped specimen is 3 % inches long by 1'% inches wide and I" inch 
thick, made of g l'a y and white mot tled chert. There a re al~ a 
few erude!y fa!lhioned s ubrectangulllr objects or unknown u~e; 

they may have been used as hoes, axes, celts, o r for IIOme ot her 
purpose. In general, however, heavy flint wo rk seems to have been 
not very abundant. 

WORK IN BONE 

Arti fa ct.~ or bone 1;1I)llear to have been only modera tely 
abundant at the Leary lite, in com parison with I) rchi~toric villages 
or the upper Republican valley in southern Nebraska. Most nu' 
merous by fa r were hoes or spades made or bison scapulae, more 
or lcss rragmentary Sllcci menUi of which occurr ed in most of t he 
caches.. All were of the same f undamental type, made by cutling 
away the scapular spine a nd trimming the angles and borders until 
the desired shape and s ize was attained. Usually, the su perior angle 
appears to ha\'e been cut awa)' from 7 to 10 inchclI f rom t he head, 
and the inferior from 9 to 12 inches. The ca ncellous tiSllue at tbe 
vertebral border was removed and the edge more or leu be,'elled, 
after which wear gave it a smooth and often highly polished work· 
ing s urface. The fi n ished hoe blade seemll to have been (rom 12 to 
15 inches long and about G or i inchcs in max im ulll width . The 
head was not detached, but It shallow notch about I to 1 II: inches 
wide by % inch deep was cut into the anterior s urface of the neck 
and glenoid cavity, presumably to per'mit attachment to a handle. 
Thirty of thirty-six broken and comilicte specimflns !Itcserved by 
the 1935 pa t ty show thia notch; four arc br'oken in such fashion 
that presence o r absence of the notch cannot be determined. One 
shows an unusual degree of polish where the cut normally occurll, 
and only one shows no modifica tion of Ilny sort in this part. All 
cutting nnd trimming of the scapulae is I'oughly done, suggesting 
usc of s lone knives; the spine seems usually to have been partially 
cut a nd then broken off, leaving an uneven scar. No perforated 
or me nded hoell were fou nd, though in man)' the blade has been 
worn through long usage to a deeply COne8\'e f orm. Twenty of 
our hoes were made f rom the right scapula and sixteen from the 
IcIt. 
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PLATE IX 
Bone and stone objects, Leary s ite, a, bison ulllu pick (1); 

b, bison scapula implement; c, ground stone .celt showlIIg s light 
groove; d, e, ground stone celts; f, pi nk quartzIte axe or hammer; 
g, grooved celt. or axe ; h, grooved hammer. 

-,:>
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The exact method used to secure the bone blade to its handle 

is uncertain . The notch at the side of the head, in our opinion, 
indicates a device unlike that figured by Wis.sler for the Hidatsa, 
where the neck of the scapula is lashed at r ight angles between 
t",o prongs of a lorked or split st ick,H We suggest, instead, that 
the blade was fixe d wi th its anterior Or ventTaI surface against 
the .!!horter arm of an lrshaped stick and the head agains t a short 
JlTojection of the longer arm beyond the angle of the L. By cul · 
ting a notch in t he head of the scapula, the bOne cou ld be made to 
fit snugly into the angle provided by the handle, and rigidity would 
be fu r ther insured by use of green rawh ide lashings which would 
contract on drying. In actual hoeing, the vent ral surface of the 
scapula would be toward the user if it were f astened in the angle 
to the furthe l' side of the shorter arm, as described; and from the 
relative degree of polish exhibi ted on t.he two surfaces, this sup
position appeaMJ to be a val id one.~6 

Hoes made of bison scapulae a l'e a very characteristic feature 
of most perman ent or semi.pen nanent village sites throughout the 
Plains, in those of prehistoric age as well as in the historic. Ar· 
cheological evidence on this point is welt nigh incont rovertible, 
fu rnishing clea r lJroof that the bone hoe is not II. post·Columbisn 
development from the introduced iron hoe of colon ial time. 

Awls, while numbering but six whole and broken specimens, 
are of at least four types, with pouibl y II. fifth represen ted by an 
un fi nished but suggestive piece of bone. Specimens of the fi rst 
type include two whole pieces and the ti p of a third; they arc made 
from the ulna of !lome cervid, wi th the olecranon process form ing 
the bult, and have ahort stout poi nts welt suited to heavy skin work. 
The complete specimens are each jUlSt under 4 ~4, inches long. A 
second type appears to have been made by splitting thc a nteriol' 
margin off the 81Jinous proce!\S of a bison vertebl'll, with the dista l 
end of the slive r ground to a poi nt and the proxi mal portion sligh t
ly rounded for more convenient holding ; ill length this Jlieee is 
6* inches. The eut edges are rough and irregular and no effort 
has been made to gri nd a way the ea neellous tissue. The third 
type is shown in a thin slender implement, nat in croSi!l seetion, 
whieh has been so far ground down that identification of the bone 
has not been I)ossi ble. Th e butt was evidently the articulating end 
of some small ma mmal bone, and shows li t tle polish. It meaSu rel! 
3* inches long. Type 1V iB of split bird wing bone, 2'~ inches 
long, with the bu tt en d roughly broken and a very s lender point 
showing much wear. Hali of a deer metapodial split lengtilwise 
and broken alon e end during excavatioll, ma y have been intended 
fo r manufacture into an awl, as pieces of this sort in val'ioul! slagel! 

UWi.s.o;ler, 1922. Fig. 5. 

UC! . Strong . 1935, p. 94. 
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of comilletion have come to light on occasion e lse.....here in the 
P la ins area. There are a few other bits of worked or I)olished bone 
.....hich may have been parts of a ..... ls. but thf!ir cond it ion is too frag
mentary t o allow definite conclusions. 

From Cache !l!l ca me two incomplete fish spi nes with highly 
polished tips; a nother fragmen t was found in Cache 5. All seem 
to ha \'e been used as perforators. T .....o Olher \'e ry s le nder polished 
and pointed bones, no larger than toothpickll, came ou t of Caches 
5 an d 398; their 8Pllenrance suggests 1Il0re or less pUl'llOseful 
modification for utili ta r ian aims. In view of thei r th innel!$ they 
could not have been intended fo ,' any but the very lightest and 
mOllt delicate work, .....hatever t ha t might have been. Another 
slender piece of bone, with a rounded point a t one end and bl'oken 
at t he other, is 3 ~ inches long. I" inch wide, and under -h: inch 
th ick; it allpears to have been delinitely shalled and fini s hed. Pos
sibly it served us 8 sort of styl us for applying some of the narrow 
incised and broader tra iled li nes so character istic of the 8herds 
from this si te. Also of unknown function is a longitudinally s plit 
bird bone 3'; inches long. one end of which is notched to a depth 
of nearly tA inch as though by carefully guided strokes of a flint 
flake. At either side of Ihis notch, which £hows no signs o f wear 
in its lower half, is a delicate well-worn point, the two tending to 
converge. The terminal notch 8PlJeafli to have been made for the 
puryose. of producing the paired points. though we have not the 
slightest idea fo r what these were used. A bird leg bone, with one 
end plainly WOI'n to flattened t r iangular tip, may have been fo r 
marking Ilottery; in soft clay it produces lines strikingly reminis' 
cen t of those on the Leary site I!.herds. 

Two eyed needles were foun d in Caches 84 and 80, southeast 
o f House I . One is slil(htly curved. 51~ inchell long, . ,~ inch wide, 
and h inch thick, with a gently tapering point. Aoout half thc 
eye, which seems to have been approximately ~ inch in diameter, 
and the butt, are missing. The second 1I11f!cimen. of wh ich an in' 
determinate mid !lection is absent , mea! ures probably 6 inchl"ll or 
more, shows almost no curvature, and in finish is rather better 
made than the precedi ng, The eye is s lot-like, 3/ 17 inch long and 
about hall as wide, a nd part o f a second rou nd perforation still 
remainll at the broken en d ; the whole piece may forme r ly have 
been a half inc h or more longer than the measu red figure given 
a OO\'e. 

From House Test 8 csme two pieces of worked rib. One was 
a 4 1h inch section. apparently from a bison ; one end Illainly shows 
evidence of havi ng been cut and roundl':d by abrasion. while t he 
olher W&!l broken off. A ,7. inch hole, l'howing much wear on its 
lower side (when the r ib is held vertically), has been partially 
carried away by the f racture. Along one edge are fort)'-8ix t in)' 
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not(';h~ beginning at. the braken end beside the hole and running 
214 inehes down the s ide. This doubtleu WIS an IrrOWlhall 

Itraightener or " wrench". analogoul to those reported for the 
Omaha,u although or different material, and the break which 
caused ita final rejection may have occ urred during actual use. 
The fJero nd piece ill apparently of deer rib, 3 inches long, and is 
broken at both ends. Near one end , on the eoncave surface, are 
three transverse incisions % inch apart, and on one edge next to 
these groo\'es, are three note.hes. Another aeriea of three not<:hea 
occurs about " inches away on the sa me edge, and there is • 
third group on the opposite edge in staggered arrangement, i. e.• 
between the first two groups. The purpose of the piece is unknown; 
conceh'ably. it may have been a counter or gaming device of some 
.sort, though this i3 purely conjectu ral. 

A thinly scraped tube ~'ithout perforationll or markingl of 
Iny sort but definitely cut at either end wal found in Cache 9. 
ft is smoothed but not very well poli.shed and impre~e.s one a~ 
being unfinished. The lengt h il 2% inches. the diame~e r % inch. 
There ill a possibility that this was intended to be made inlo a 
plume·holder for use with the roach .spreader and accompanying 
headdreu, but this appears unlikely. It may have been part of an 
ornament or article of dreu, possibly even a sucking tube. 

Two other artifacts, neither of whkh has been satiafactorily 
identified Or named, remain to be described. One [II a piece of 
thinly lleraped bone 6 inch", long which ha.s been bent into a semi· 
circle 3% inches in diameter. It ill about % inch wide by 'AI inch 
thick, with one extremity cut .square, t he other tapered; both ends 
are perfora ted. A few "crotches on it appear lo be accidental; 
the re is no evidence of a definite decorative aHeml)t. In general 
AI)pCarancc a nd tech ni<lue, it closely resembles the eyed needln 
already dCllcri bed. but the acute curvature and prnence o( a per
foraUon at either end perhapi for insertion of a tiHtring. lo us 
lIuggelJlll lOme acuhetic rather than a strietJy utilitarian objecth·e. 
Possibly it was worn as a bracelet, wristlet, 01' in some other way 
as • penona! ornament. The aecond pie'!e differa in being nearly 
straight; it it 4 inches long, ';. inch wide, and h inch thick, and 
the croa lIect ion is oval with one lI ide ~orr,ewhat flattened. One 
end i. cut aquare, and ill pierced by a 1/ 12 inch conical hole. The 
other end is pointed as though not finished off arter the piete was 
severed from Its former attachment. The object appeara rather 
too he.vy to have served a.!l a bodkin or perforator. and is much 
too blunt. for aatisfaetory service in the latter tapacity. It, too. 
may have been some sort or ornament; if unfinifS.hed, any guell8C11 
as to its Ultimate purpose are futile. 

ULa n esche, 1924, p. 113. 
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One large specimen of bison ulna ha~ evidently been s p li t off, 

and shows a moderate degree of polish from U5e. T he distal end 
is worn a nd bruised , and has apllare nt1y been subjected to hard 
u~ge. Its use is not defini t ely known, but the type has bee n fou nd 
quite commonly in sites of all periods in southern and cent ral 
Xebraska. In the absence of anything mo re satisfactory, the 
aut ho rs feel that t he term "pick" is perhaps as plaus ible a tenta
t ive itlcnt.ification Ii" any. If grasped by the broad proximal po r
t ion of the bone and drawn downward and slightly toward the 
operator, a reasonably effective tool for excavat ing caches, house 
pits, a nd the like may be had. For breaking bard ground it would 
certainly have bee n more efficient than a scapula hoe o r spade. 

W ORK I N ANTLER 
From a roadaide cache was taken a large cyli ndrica l "ta llpi ng" 

tool, made fro m the unsmoothed curving basal portion o f a deer 
antler. I t lIIeasur~ nearly 6 inches in length, about an inch in 
diameter, and both ends lire fairly well rounded off. The upper 
end bears numerous n icks and cuts, apparent ly resulti ng f rom use 
rather than from the original proceu of manufacture. There is 
no concavity at either end which might have served as a socket 
for knife or seral)er, and s uch a use seems improbable in the 
present example. Implemen ts of this general type. but of va r iable 
size, have been foun d in a number of prehistoric villages in south
ern, cent ral, and easlern Nebraska, as well as on the lower Solo
mon River in nort hern Kansas.4"i It has been !lugge!ted that Ihey 
were used to de tach flakes (rom Hint core! in the initial stage of 
arrowpoint manufacture, and the scrau:h~ on the presen t ! pee.imen 
rather a ppear to indicate some !uch service. 

The object figured in Plate X, b is 4% inc.hes lo ng Ilnd ay· 
erages "HI inches wide. T he upper e nd appears to have been c.ut 
a nd fin iahed , so that it represents a completed tool of !lome .IIOrt; 
the other e nd tal)ers to a somewhat rounded fla t chisel·like ed~e. 

The back, which shows the roughened lurface of the antler rrom 
which it was cut, is straight and flat; the curving front shows the 
cllncellou.s tissue. In appearance a nd size it suggests a wedge or 
ch isel, possibly used in the manufacture of wooden vessel! or some 
other objects.U 

Perhaps the most interesting objects of a ntler from the Leary 
site are the socketed projectile poin"', of which two complete 
examples were found. The better s pecimen is 2 % inches long, 
high ly po lished and very evenly tapered; it is circular in cron 
section a nd has a conical soeket at the base -c\ inch deep. The 
second ! pecimen ift cru der, a nd measurn just under lf, inch long; 

41Wedel, HI3S, pp. 201, 232; Strong, 1935, pp. 61, 98, 164, 192, 
234,24 1, 249 . 261 . 

4SSee Strong, 1935, p. 99 and Plate 6. Fig. I , a . 
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it, too, has a basal socket. Seven othe r antle r ti lls apparently weTC 
intended to be made into s imilar points. Four of these range in 
length from 1 I. to 2 '~ inches and are unmodified save insofa r as 
they exhibit the scars made in cutl ing the t il)s o fT t he antler; ali 
show the natu ral curve of the horn. Three otheril a lso have been 
partially cut through and then broken oil', but very clumsily; 
there seems no reason to doubt that they were intended for pro 
jectile point$. It would appear, therefore, that th is type ill a very 
definite feature of the a r tiCact complex at the ai te. 

So far all the present writers have been able to determ ine, 
there is no previous record of socketed antler o r bone projectile 
points from Nebruka. They have not been found in the prehistork 
U,l,ler Republican Cultu re of southern and central Nebraska, nor 
do we know of any from the Nebraska Culture of the eastern end 
of the State. The toggle.head harlloon, ()f~antler, fo und by Gilder 
in the latter areau i.s of wholly different type. The limited exea· 
valion s made to date in northern and central Kansas'" have not 
re\'ealed its presence there, nor have we noted it in any of the 
collections made locally ill that State. As this pal>er is being writ· 
ten, however, the AI·cheologic.al Su rvey field party of the Xebraska 
State Historica l Society i8 carrying on intensive excavations at the 
Wright site, a protohistoric Pawnee village on Beaver Creek one 
mile west of Genoa. Bone projectile poblts of two types 8re re
ported. One type has a socketed base, differing however from 
those (ound at the Leary site in that the b35e is square instead of 
r ound. The second type of point has a constricted butt, about 
I; inch long. e\' identIy- a Item intended to be set into a hollow 
shari. All will be pointed out e l ~e"' here, the re is evidence that 
the protohistoric Pawnee were in di rect contact with peoples of 
C!!I!e.ntia lly the' hme culture as that fou nd a t the Lea ry site. and 
it seems not improba ble that the common presen ce of antler or 
bo ne Ilo ints is indicat ive of com mercia l intercourse between the 
two cultural g roupl!.. In the light of our pN'sen t knowledb'"C, it 
would appear that this form is a rela t ively late a rr ival in Nebl·a .s
ka, probably of late prehist()ric o r early protohistoric occurrence, 
but addit iona l work nlay yet reveal its prese.nce in othe.r and pe r· 
halll earlier culturH in the region. Outside the Stat.e it appear! 
to have a very wide distribution, mainly in eastern and southe8~l· 

ern Uni ted States. Archeologica lly. it has been r eported fronl 
several Ft. Ancient Culture sites.,al as. well as 011 Onondaga ,'! 

HStrong, 1935, p. 261 and Plate 9, Fig. 2, e. 
r.O Wedel, 1935, pp. 210-250; Udden. 1900. 

Sl Mills, 1!)04, p. 165, )!lOG, pp. 90-93, 1!l 17, Jl. 24 6; Smith. 1911, 


p. 	 185 and Plate 21 , 1·5. 
62Skinner, 1921, II Jl. 128'129. P late 23, f -h. 
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PLATE X 
Bone artifacts, Leary Site, a, antler tapping tool: b, antler 

chi llel (!): c, broken bison rib shaft straightener; d, incised deer rib 
rragment; e·i, cut off ant ler tips; j , k, socketed antler arro ..... poi nlJl : 
I, grooved split animal bO,ne ;.m, bone aw,l; n, animal uln~ bone ~raver; 
0, split bone awl; p, split bird bone wIth two cOn \'ergl ng 110mb: q, 
lin e bone perforators or awlll; r, tubu lar bone bead or plume holder 
(~) , II bone object; t, bird bone graving tool (~); u, pel1fora ted bone 
obj~ct' (use unknown) ; v, shell ornamen t; w, lIemi-ci rcular bone ob
ject ..... ith perforations in each end: x, bone, grooved at end; y, z. 
thin flat eye1eted needles, broken, 
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Erie,!·1 and Cherokee" villages. According to Hooton and Wil
loughby. it has " wide distr ibution . . . over ... central and eastern 
Un ited States ... [specimens] from the Ohio burial mounds, and 
1150 on ver y old hili.oric arrows from the southeastern Indians",6, 
Willoughby also pointed out that example!! in Peabody Museum at 
Harvard Univef"llity and in the American Museum of Natural H is. 
tory in New York were "all from the Algonqu ian area or the region 
immediately bordering it" . . He further figured points f rom the 
Maine IIhellheaps, Staten Island, 1.ladillonville (Ohio), and mounds 
in Poinsett and CaS!! Countiell, Arkansas,lI Ethnologically, Skin
ner says they were used by the Alenorni " i ';for the chase 8100e"61 
and Wissler says of the Blackfoot that "preceding the inLroduction 
of iron, points of bone and of deer hom were used., (a nd] some 
were made from buffalo horns"." In Nebraska , therefore, their 
presence would appear to indicate some sort of direct relat ionship 
with more easterly g roups. 

Thffe remaining objects made of antler are of unknown use. 
One is a wel!-polished piece 2% inches long and about % inch 
thick, with a slightly flattened cross section, One end is rounded 
ot!' and nicely fin ished ; at the other the workman fail ed to cut 
deeply enough and in breaking it off, ca r ried a long a small eJ(tra 
piece of bone. One surface bears a short scratch or groo\'e, which 
appears to be accidental. Anothel' specimen is 231 inches long, 
with a rounded butt ,.., inch in diameter, and tape~ to a point 
from which the t ip has been broken off; it is slightly curved and 
the lIurh.ce has a somewhat weathered appearance. It doe. not 
appear to have been intended as a projectile point. but the re is a 
possibility that it may ha"e been a pottery decorator; this, how' 
lever, is merely a guess. The third piece is nearly straight, 3% 
inches long, and about % inch wide, lIuggesting a strip cut out. of 
an antler and left unfini!ihed ; it's purpose is wholly unknown. 

Several tillS of deer antle r were found which show no work
manship at all, and it is imllollSible to !lSy with assu rance whether 
or not some of them may have been laid aside for the manufacture 
of projecti le poinb or whether they were merel y reject or refu se 
'material. 

W ORK IN S H ELL 

In striking contrast to the abundance of pottery !lnd stone 
a r t ifacts, worked shell waa extremely l5Caree. A single specimen 
came from Cache 5. Thia was a thin d isk ~ inch in d iameter, with 

U Parker, 1907 , p. 545 and Plate 35, F igure 8. 
U Hart'ington , 1922. p. 209 and F ig. 35. 
66 Hooton !ind Willoughby. 1920, p. 51 and Plate 7, e, f, i. 
'(I'WiIloughby, 1101, p. 434. 
li1Skinner, 1921 a, p. 322. 
U W issler , 191 0, p. 157. 
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two small perforations set ~ inch apart within 'A inch of the edge. 
It bore no markingtl or decoration of any sort, and rna)' have been 
suspended as part of a necklace o r other personal ornament. Whole 
and broken but unworked clamshells were found in considerable 
numbers throughout the site, as will be pointed out in a su bsequent 
section. 

TEXTILES 

A single tiny fragment of native textile was found in Cache 5 
in the form of twisted string, The material is a very dark brown 
or black in color and quite fin e, and was preserved by l)artial car
bonization. Spedfic identification is lacking, but the fibres are 
very s trongly suggestive of bison-ha ir when \'iewed th rough a hand 
lens, The string consists of two elemenU!. each in turn composed 
of a number of fin e fibres twisted together. The twist. is to the 
right, i. e" clockwise. It is much finer in appearance than bison
hair cordage and textiles found in nineteenth century Pawnee sites. 
There are from the Leary si te 110 examples of true weaving or ot 
basketry of any !!Ott. 

METAL 

A small crudely twisted COPI)er cone, evidently used as a jingle 
on clothing. was found in Cache 99a underlying House I. Thill 
was about an inch in length, a nd was of the same type as those 
used so commonly on the costumell of the later Plains Indians. It 
waa fou nd near the top of the cache. but under the house Roor, 
and some uncertai nty exists regarding its relation to the site in 
general. There was some evidence of dillturbance of the ground 
here, and it is possible that the metal .....as carried in through B 

rodent burrow or in some other way; in other words, it may be in
trusive. Etrorb to determine its origin by analysis of the metal 
have been unavailing. The Iowa who have inhabited the site and 
adjacent ground rOr nearly a century may have lost the specimen, 
eo that no s ignificant relationship need exist between the copper 
and the other antiquities. The exact identification of this l)iecc 
is a malter of some importance, since if it is of ..... hite provenience, 
as is po!!Sible, and is inclusive, it .....ould throw much light on t he 
age of the cu lture here represented and the comparative lateness 
of the rectangular earthlodge in the Plains. The total abs('nce of 
any other metal, of glass, or other contact material in the excava' 
tions in general, makes it seem rather likely, however, that the 
piece mil' have been actually intrusive. 

VEGETAL REMAIN S 

The great abundance of bone h~s and storage " its is evidence 
that the inhabitant!! of the Leary si te practised agriculture on an 
extensivl! a8 well as intensive scale. Their garden plots for the 
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cultiva tion of maize, beans and pUmpkins were )lrobably s ituated 
on the well watered and a mple bottom lands acrols the Great 
Nemaha River and along Hoy's and MiSll ion Creeks, all wi thin com
paratively easy reach of the site, or wherever loose mellow soil 
could be found at the mouths of small washes descending from the 
bluffs east of the village. As has already been pointed out, the 
caches were usually emlltied of their contents and fi lled with ref· 
use prior to abandonment. so that in comparatively few instances 
ill it possible to recover any amou nt of e ither their cu ltivated plant. 
foods or of the wild specie! which they used. 

Four vegetal species were represented in our collections from 
the Leary site, though several which w~re doubllc8ll util ized have 
not been found. Names of those pre&ent, with relevant comments, 
are as follo .....s;59 

Com ( Zea mil,..). "These are all of flOUr corn type, are 
of lYllical form and average size (about 9'10 mm. long and 
6·7 mm. deep) . F'lour corn was the type mon commonly grown 
and used by the "illage Indiana of this region..... Fragmenh 
of charred corn cobs [are] about I D mm. in diameter. [and] 
have had ten and twelve rowa of kernels. In size, row num' 
ber, and gencl'al apllearanee these suggest flour corn type and 
very likely wCI'e of this tylle .... •• 

Squash (Cucurbit a pe po). "Charred seeds and rragment.!! 
of she lls .... These seeds resemble closely those of a squash 
collected by DI'. Gilmore rrom .II Santee wOlllon at Santee, Xe
braska, in 1924. It is described as being 'small. oval, green 
and white striped'," 

Yellow Lotus, Water ChinqUllpin ( Nelumbo lutea l. "Th~ 

seeds and roots of this Illnnt were commonly used fOI' food 
by Ind iana or the northeastern, Great Lakes, and eastern 
Ilrairie region. , .. Although the seeds are reported to have 
been widely used by Indians, this is the first al'cheolog ical 
speci men which has come to our atten tion." 

According to inIol'mation s upplied by Mr, Ed. Leary, who ha~ 
lived in this immediate vicinity ror some fifty years, the po~ds in 
the bottoms a long the Great Nemaha formerly contained quantities 
of thi! "1'I'ater chinquapin", whose tubers the Iowa used to gather 
for food. Gilmore IIIta tes that the "hard, nut-like seeds were 
cracked and freed of their shells and used with meat for nlaking 
soup," 

A rew pits or the wild plum (Prun,.. american a) were found, 
but no bean!, 

U For the s pecific identifications and remarks here given we are 
indebted to V. H. Jones, Assistant in the Ethnobotanical Laborntor)" 
Univenityof Michigan_ Letter of April 15, 1936, 
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MAMM ALI AN. AV IAN. A ND MOLLUSCAN RE MA I NS 

Bonel of a number of mammalian and avian speciell were re· 
covered f rom the varioull caches. MOllt com mon were those of deer 
(both black·tailed and white·tailed), billon, and elk. at least the 
first and last forms undoubtedly having been abundant and easy 
to obtain in the broken timbered terrai n in the ,' icini ty of the 
village lite. BillOn bonea wt're much more numerous tha n they 
afe in the village sites, probably eartier, of the Nebraska Cu lture 
in the immed iate Missouri Valley to the north a nd south of Rich· 
arilllon County,GO but appeared to be less plentiful than in the proto· 
historic and historic Pawnee s ites of the lower Loup·Platte area 
or in the prehistoric UPller Republican villages of southern and 
central Kebraska. Roth C,lper Republican and the Pawnee l)eOllles 
of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries we I'e, of cou~e, si tuated 
much nearer the range of the great bison herds, which undou btedly 
accounts in part at lea.st for the relath'e abundance of bones oi 
the species in their vilh!.ges. Whether the peoples who inhabited 
the Leary si te wefe more prone to make hunting foraYIl westward 
to the bison countr), than were the earlier residents of the Missouri 
River bluffs, or whether the bison were for some reason ranging 
farther east at the time than in ea rlier day~ is an interest: ng Ilrob 
lem, but one for which we have at IJrt'llent no ~iti\'e an~wer. 

It IIhould be noted, however, that the l)rong·horn antelope does not 
appear in our faunal list from the Leary site, though the sllt'cies 
is quite com mon in both pre-contact and contact si tes farther west, 
and seems next in order of abunda nce to the billOn in Ilrotohi5toric 
villages in celltrsl Kan!;8.S- Of cnrnil-ores. wolf , coyote, and dog 
remains were rairly plentiful at t he Leary site, but wildcat and 
puma do not appear, The only rodenb represented, curioullly 
enough, were pocket gopher and bca,'e r; there were no rabbiu or 
squirrels, though these must have been eaten, too. Such fo rms 
as badger, otter, mink, and lynx, all or which are usually met with 
in Nebraska sitell, are absent from the series collected by us at 
the Leary !!ite. 

The mammalian faunal Jist follo\\'1\ ;51 
American Beaver (Ca.tor canaden.i. ) ( Kuhl ) 
Pocket Gopher (GlOomy., sp. indet.) 
Gray or Timber Wolf (Cani. nubi lu. ) (Say) 
Northern Coyote (Cani. latra...) (Say) 
Dog (Cani. fa miliari. ) (LinnaeUIl) 
Raccoon ( P rocyon lolor) (Linnaeus) 
Northern Plains Skunk (Mepbit i. hudoonica ) (Richardson) 
White-tailed Deer (Odoco;)eu. Tir,.inian u. ) ( Boddaert) 

r.IICf. Strong, 1985, pp, 137, 262. 
Cl ldentifications by C. B. Schu ltz and T. M. Stout, Kebra.!ka 

State Museum, University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
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B1ack·tailed Decl" ( Odocoile ul hemionu.) ( Rafin eS(lue) 
Elk, or Wall iti (Cen ua can. den. i_) (Erxleben) 
Ameritan Billon ( Bilon bilon ) (Linnaeus) 

Also hirly numerous, al though because of their smaller bulk 
much leM conspicuous than mammalian remains. were bird bones. 
Most of those seen were broken and incomiliele and were, there
fore, not ! 8w:d. but a few whole or unus ually la rge speci mens were 
retai ned. The present writers arc unaware of any published list 
of avifauna fro m other archeological s ites in Nebraska, hence no 
comparisons with regions elsewhere in or around the Slate can be 
made. Curiously enough. no ducks or geese and but I si ng le gal
[inaecous species arc represented. though this is p robably due to 
the inadequate sample obtained ra ther than to a true absen1:e of 
the form ~. Prairie chicken bones, tentatively identified from &eV
eral Jlrehistorie si tes on t he upper Republiean in Franklin County, 
were not noted at the Leary si te. In this !!eries , turkey remains 
are most numerous. being in faet the o nl~' species rellresented by 
more than one or two bones. Turkeys were no doubt plentiful in 
aboriginal days in the thick woods about the s ite, and may have 
formed an important article of food; whether or not use wall a lso 
made of their feathe rs we do not know. Waders and shore binl5. 
with which the marshy bottoms along the Nemaha must have teemed, 
arc seco nd in abundance, be ing represented by three 81lecies. Birds 
of prey include one and possi bly two s pecies of eagle, taken per
ha ps for t.heir f ea thers. It is to be regretted that a much largc r 
sa mple cou ld not be secu l'ed, since, as ide from ~heil' relation to the 
human e lement, a fu lle r knowledge of t he avifauna at this locality 
during occupancy of the site would be of nluch interest also in a 
reconstruction oC the contemporary environment and for a com pa ';
son with the prese nt day species in 1I0utheastern Xebraska. 

The list of avian sllecie.l whose remains were represell ted in 
our collections ill all follows:'>2 

Turkey ( Melea.. ri ...a llopa"o) 
Pied-billed Grebe ( Podi lymbul pocliuPI) 
American Bittern ( Boiaurul lenl i .. inolu l ) 
Long·billed Curlew (N umeniu l america.nuI) 
Crow (Corvu. b rae.h yrhyn c:hol ) 
Bald Eagle (Ha liaeetu. le uc:oc:ephaIUI ) 
Eagle (Sp. indet. ) 

Fishbones were fa irly common, but we ha\'e been unable to 
obtain s pecific identification. Probably they are of such !>pecies 
all catfis h, carp, and sturgeon, all of which are abundant in the 

6!For s pecific iden tifica tio n of bi rd remains from the Lea ry si t e 
we here acknowledge ou r debt to Dr. A. Wetmore. United Stales 
National Museum , Smithsonian In!rt.itution, Washington, O. C.
Letter of J uly 16, 1936. 
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Great Nemaha and in t he nearby Missouri Rh·er. J ust how they 
were taken ill not directly indicated in our data, si nce no bone fI sh 
hooks , haqloon heads. or other applianCH clearly designed for 
this purpose were found . 

Molluscan remains were present in sufficient numbefl\ to indio 
cate that shellfish were quite extensively utilized in domestic e(:on
omy. The fle~hy Ilarts were in all probability eaten. while the 
she lls were crushed (Or use in tempering pottery. Seven species 
have been identilied (rom the lite, as (01l0w5;63 

Arnble rn a cOlta ta (Rat) 
L. mpli li , ventr ico•• ( Barnes) 

L.a mp. iIi , , iI 'quo,dea (Bnrnes) 

Quadru la plHtulo.a pr..'Da (Conrad) 

Cyclon. '" tubercula t . (Barnes) 

A I ••midonta compla n. ta (Barnes) 

F"lconai. n.... (Raf) 


O( these se\'en. the liMIt two, with their comparatively heavy 
shells, and the third, appear to be most abundant. Baker states 
that "Thelle mussels now live in parts o( :\'ebraska and do not 
differ in any WilY from the living re llre~entatives. None allileared 
to have been worked for artifacts and they ""ere probably used as 
food, in the same way as our llIinoiH Indians, who used these mus
sels in large quantities for food purposes". The fourth species in 
the list has been reported by Strong from the Dooley site (Upper 
Hellublican Culture), on Lost Creek in Franklin Cou nty. while the 
same investigator found the lirllt and third species at the Rock 
Bluffs village ai te in Cass County;U otherwise, his list.!! and oura 
show no points of similarity. 

SU MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The archeological remains at the Leary village and burial site, 
a! has been Jlointed out rrom time to time during the foregoing 
dillCussions, present a number of features found but rarely or not 
at all in other cultures previously examined in Kebraskll. Limita
tions of t ime and space un(ortunately forbid a detailed trait by 
trait comparison with Upper Republican, Kebraska, Pawnee, Ind 
other patterns, but since each of these has been treated in more 
or less detail elsewhere and its characteristics made a \'ailable for 
study, it need only be poin"ted out here that the resemblances of 
the Leary s ite to any of thelle are far overshadowed by its similarity 
to certain widespread cultura l manifestations east of the MiMOuri 
Hi\'cr. So far as the Leary lite is c:onc:erned, the problem of identi· 
fying its inhabi tants as to tribal or probable linguistic affiliation is 

IS ldentifled by Dr. F. C. Baker. University of lII : noill~Lelter 
of April 20, 1936. 

64Strong, 1935, pp. 10 1, 138. 
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primarily 1111 archeological one, since there is no hilltorical record 
of an occupied Indian village at th is point. According to Villiers. 
Bourgmont camped at the mouth of the Nemaha River on June 4. 
1714, but he m.k~ no mention of an Indian camp or village in 
the "icinity." as he certainly would hav~. had the lite been inhab
ited at the time. Lewi. and Clark in 1804, ISO rar as we know, were 
the first to note these remains, then already abandoned. The a b· 
lienee of European trade objects. with o ne doubtful exception, makes 
it fairly certain that the people who Illade the shell-tempered pol
lery. dug the innumerable cache pits, and perhapll. erected the near
by burial mound, were gone before Bou rgmc nt'l5 time. The identi
fication or the l ite as Pa.....nee by Zimmennan and Fowke" rests 
apparently on Iowa Indian tTadilions alo ne, and neithe r archeology 
nor history afford any "erillca tion whauoe"e!' (or s uch a conclUl ion. 
The antiqui t.ies o n the Leary village l ite are quite relldily di!ltin ' 
g uished fl'()m those o f the nineteellth century Pa..... nee." and .....hat 
similarities o bta in between it Bnd Ilrotohil toric Pawnee are prob· 
ably due to trade and intercourse bet.....een two different but ap' 
pl'()ximalely contemlKlraneous cultural gro upij. The movement!! of 
t he Pawnee after 1800 are fairly ... ell documented,lI and there is, 
to the best of our knowledge, not one single shred of e"idence 
that. this tribe wal res ident on the lowe r :\emaha in 1837, when 
they were I!Ullllo!M!d to have been victims of a n 10wII auack. Col
onel Dodge and a party of dragoons crossed the Nemaha but a short 
distance wes t of the Leary si te in 183G, but Teported no Indian 
settlement unl il they reached the Olo "iIIage on the P latte at Yulan 
and no Pawnee until they alTh'ed at the Cla rki l ite eighty milel 
or more abo"e the Olo" . Both before and after hi l trip the l"aw
nee were expr(!lISly I lated by explore l"!l to be livink ill 5Ctt.led earth
lodge ,-illal:'es on the lower Loup a nd PlaUe,oo venturing soulhward 
only on oceallionai hunting t.riplI. If the Iowa actually rought the 
Pawnee on the lower Nemaha in 1837 a ll clAimed in their t rnditions. 
the latter must have been present Ali A hunting or war IlRrt y; we 
see no reuon whatsoever ror regArding the Leary site and i1$ re
mains, as above delleribed, as o f Pawnee origin, lind are convinced 
that. archeological and historical evidences are completely at "ar
iance with l uch an identifieatio n. 

In Table III we have lummariJ:ed the archeological features o f 
the Lear)' site and have compared them, item for item so far as 
Iloisible, with the c haracteriltici given ror thc Oneota culture of 
Iowa. In t.he absence of a detailed report on that 11a ttern, a pre

"VillieTl. 1925, p. Si. 

"Zimmerman, 19 18 , p. 486; Fo__.- ke. Hl22 , p. 153. 

IJ7Cf: Wedell 1936. pp. 23·94. 

1JS1b,d., pp. ~·23. 

u Wedel , 1936, p. 19 . 

" Ibid., PII . 18·20. 
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cise and full compari!on with the Leary site can not be made at this 
time. A glance at the table will sho...... ho.....ever, that in the main 
the two lists are J)ractically identical; .....here disc repancies occu r, as 
in regard to mound burials. these are usually in matters of detail 
and may well be due to inadequate data in one or the other of the 
two !\eri~_ It may be added that a series or representative sherds 
and other artifacts from the Leary s ite has been exami ned by Keyes. 
wit h whom .....e have further d iscus.'~ed in some detail the cultura l 
maniCestaUon he re represented . and it is his expre!Sed conviction 
that the she may be safely assigned to th~ Oncotn culture.1I This. 
together with the consistent agl'eenlenl between the two tra it lists 
in Tnble I II furn ishes, we believe, adequute groun ds for regarding 
the Leary village and burial site us Oneola. 

The Oneota culture. which is Ill! )'et not definitel), identified 
as to tribal aftiliation. is quite ..... idely l!llrell.d in Iowa, taking ita 
designation from the Siouan name for the Upper Iowa River in t he 
northeastern corner of that State where it has been most extensive
ly studied. It has been found on the Upper Iowa River in AJlama
kee Count)', on the Little Sioux in Dickinson, Clay, and Woodbury 
counties, on the Big Sioux in Lyon Cou nty, and on the Miss issippi 
Uiver bluffs in Louisa Counly. Keyes poi nts out that. "in a gen
ernl way this strange distribut ion corresponds to what we know of 
the wanderings of the 10way"12 but in u rece nt letter has suggested 
that, in view oC the wide dis t ri buUon of certain e lements regarded 
8 S t)'pically Oneola, "possibly these tra its rna)' be, in part Bt least, 
Dhegihan III! well II.'! Chiweran."l11 Sherd! markedly si milar in 
tenl)lering, decoration. and rim type to those of the Leary si te 
have been sent to the Nebraska State Historical S~iety Museum" 
from a village site fi\'e miles louthwest of Miami, Sa line County, 
lli l!8ou ri j and Fowke'" figurel a small pol Bnd describes remainJ 
remi niscent of Oneota tYlle found alll)arentiy at this same I[>ot. It 
has alreldy been stated in the discussion on cel"/l mica that certai n 
elements which occur frequently at t he Leary s ite have been foun d 
by us at Lynch on Ponca Creek an d on the Elkhorn in Antelope 
Cou nty. Kebraskaj and in more 0 1' less attenuated but st.ill recog
nizable form t hey arc known to occur in Kansas on White Rock 
Creek in Jewell Cou nty, on the Solomon Uiver at. Glen Elder in 
M.itchell County. on Paint Creek in McPherson Coullty. and at 
Augusta on the Walnut !li\'er in Butler County. We feel that 
Oneota inftuences will eventually be recognized in the Arkansas 
Valley in central Kansas, although as yet a lmost nothing is known 

71 Pel'8Onai comnlunieation. August, 1935. 
U KeyCl>, 1929, I)P. 1400141. 
78 Letter DC November 14 , 1935. 
74 Through the courtesy DC Mr. Clyde U. Amsler. Marshall , Mo. 
U 19 1(1, 1)1). 82·92 and Fig. 19. 

http:culture.1I
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of this Irea beyond l!urfaee finds and a few excavated but unpub
lished noma ins.. Winc:hell in Minnesota, reco rded pottery from 
llites on Spr ing Cr eek near Red Wing and (rom Cambria,'S t he I)ot 
and sherds in both ins tantes matching very closely those from the 
Leary and other Oneola sites. It may be said, too, that the Oneota
li ke t ra it!! exhibited in sherds (rom the localities mentioned above 
are in addition to si milarities in type of projectile points, presence 
of catlinite (in !\(Imc in~tances, as a t White Rock Creek, Kansas, 
in the form of disk pipes), a nd other traits. It would appea r prob
able, also, that the pr otohistorh: Pawnee borrowed a number of 
items from the Oneota. ineluding the platform disk pipe. incised 
catlin ite tablets, antJer and bone projectile llOints, possibly th e use 
of small un notched triangular arrowpoints to the virtual excluiSion 
of all other types, and certain elements in the fi eld of ceramics. A 
detailed discussion of the interrelationship between Oneola, Paw' 
nee, and the protohistoric vi llages of c€ntr al Kansas cannot be 
presented he re, but a number of extremel ~' fascinating problems 
are emerging 'A;th acquill.ition of new data on each of lhell.t' pal· 
1e m .s. We hazard the g uess that when the Oneota culture has been 
more extensively investigated in its wes tel'n manifestations, a fl ood 
of light will be t hrown on the still more or IE'Ils perplexing problem 
of culture g rowth and change in the Central Plains area in very 
earl y hilltoric times. If the Oneota proves to be a Siounn pattern, 
as Keyes has aptly suggested, then a nu mber of th e problems in 
th is area may fu rther resolve themselves into questions of the inter· 
play of cultures which were borne respectivel )' by peoples of Siouan, 
Caddoa n, and probably ont or two other linguistic stocks. 

The agt! of the Leary site, i. e., the time of its occu!lBncy, can 
be inferred only f rom ill! relationshi ps to other cul tul"es in Iowa 
a nd Nebras ka. With the single exccption of 11 COllller cone found 
under !J.Omcwhat uncertain circumstnnces, noth ing was dug UI' wh ich 
would indica te trade rela tions with Eurol,eans, Glass beads and 
meta l occu n ed On the surface. but si llce the Iowa ha"e been resi· 
dent on and about the site for nearl~' a century and have buried 
their dead on the adjoining hills, such fi nds On the surface are of 
no value in dating the subsurface remai ns, So far as direct evi· 
dence goes, then, the Leary site would appear to be pre""('ontact, 
As has been l\.hown, h owever, it is obviously very closely ~Iated 
to the Oneota cul ture of northeastern and northwestern low8 , 
wh ere in at leut three sites, Keye:s has d iscovered copper , brass, 
glass beads, and traces of iron77 in undoubted as.!locia t ion with the 
aboriginal remai ns, In view of the vir lual ident ity, culturally, or 
Leary and the Iowa Oneota remains it seems iml)robable that there 
was any very great difference in them; the more easterly yillages, 

76 Winchell, 191 1, pp. 453, 742, and Plates VI and VII. 

i7Letter of September 20, 1935, 
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lying nearer the French trading posts would logically be the first 
to receive trade articles, but there is no n'ason to believe that the 
Nebraska peoples would lag by more than a few decades. We are 
uncertai n of the carliest date at which traders reached this area, 
but it seems unlikely that any considcrable amount of trade goods 
was entering the Iowa region very long before 1650. The compar
ative lateness of the culture is further ind icated by the fact that 
it seems to have had negligible effects or none at a ll on the major 
prehistoric patterns of Nebraska such as the Uppel' Republicnn, but 
did noticeably influence the large and apparently more or less con
temporaneous protohistoric Pawnee villages on the lower Loup 
where limited amounts of coppel' and glass beads but \'el'y little 
iron have been round, Likewise, Oneota-like traits do not seem 
to appear in Kansas unt il protohistoric, or at the earliest, very 
late prehistoric times, In short, to us it would " I>l>ear fro m the 
foregoing faCI$ that the Oneota cultul'e is a late J)1't!historic and 
protohistol'ic manifestation; it scems unlikel)' mO l'eover that the 
Leary si te is much, if any, more than foul' Or five centuries old, 
and it may be, conceivably, more recent than that. 

If the est imate just given proves reasonabl}' accurate in the 
light of future investigations, an interesting problem arises in 
connection with the development of house types in Nebraska. It 
halO a lready been demonstrated t hat the square earthlodge found 
at the Leary site undoubtedly was used by the Oneota inhabitants 
and could not. very weU have been intl'usive. This implies the sur
vival ill to vit1.ual ])rotohistoric or post·Columbian times of a dwell
ing type heretofore found only in strictly prehistOl' ic and undated 
cultures, which was superseded in historic times by the well-known 
and abunda ntly docu mented circular earthlodge of the upper Mis' 
souri village tribes18, Sherds of Upper Rel)ublican type, such as 
might reasonably be expected in association with this tYlle of habi
tation, were in deed dug up ill this house as well as eJsewhel'e on 
the Leary site but in such small quantity that were it not fo r the 
quest ions raised by the unexpected finding of a rectangular earth
lodge, these aberrant sherds might be readily explained away as 
intrusive, left by earliel' residents 011 the site. Pawnee culture 
has been traced back with reasonable accu l'acy to about 1650 or 
1700, i. e., to about the beginn ings of actual trade I'elations with 
Europeans, and here the habitations al'e uniformly ci l'cula r in floor 
Illan. If the earthlodge uncovered at the Leary site was a borrow
ing by th e Oneota peOllles from the Pawnee or their hypothet.ical 
ancestors or predecessors, th e Upper Republican peoples, then it 
is to be expected that furthel' work in central Nebraska ill the 
Pawnee area should furnish enlightenment on the exchange of cul

aCf. Strong, )935, p, 276; also Wedel, 1935, PI'. 172-174 and 

1936, t' l" 98·99. 
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ture between the two groups concerned. Additional work in identi
fied Pawnee l itetl of \'ery late prehistoric and early protohiSloric 
time!!, especially those tailing between 1600 and 1650, is urgently 
caUed (or, and this, perhaps one of the mort critical and impGrt.ant 
periods in the history of the sedentary plainl peoples, is precisely 
the one ,,·here accu",t.e in(onnation il today lacking. Until more 
detailed and CJ:tended knowledge hll.l been gathered on the earliest 
post-Columbian phases of Pawnee history and additional work 
done on the Oneols culture on ill w('!Itcrn peripheries, the rela
tionship of theae two important patterns to each other, their re
spective roles in the unrolding of Central Plains culture, and many 
olh(,f fascinating and lIignificant problems must remain unanswered. 

TABLE III 

SUMM ARY AND COMPARI SON OF TRAITS 

ONEOTA CU I-TURE 

Sitea, Co\'er 10-100 acres, on 
open rh'er terracel or prairie 
bluffs 

Hau.e.: no information; bou!
der circles on Blood Hun site 

Cach ... : no data 

Ma UD-d., burial; geometrical. 
enclosunos, etc. 

Buri~h, in mounds and ceme· 
terics. primary, ullually extend_ 
ed; accompanied by pottery, 
etc· 

Potte r ,., abundant; shelHem
penod, unpolillhed, generaUy 
light brown in color; plain dec
orations of trailed or punctate 
delligns; finger-imprinted rims 
either ,'ertical or recurved' 2 
or 4 handles set in t he a ngle 'be_ 
tween r im and bowl 

Mealing atonel Imall, of granite 

Grooved hammers and maula 
abundant 

LEARY S ITE 

125 acres or more on river 
terrace 

Earthlodge rare; probably per
Ishable pole and bark structures 

Abundant 

Midden, in villalCe; burial (!) 
moundl on bluffs pouibly al
aociated with v1llage; no en
clOlurel, elC. 

Primar)', extended, IU lline. f ew 
artifacts, no "ottery; in open : 
posJibly aillo in moundll; sec
ondary bundle burial. 

Abundant; 99.7'7.. Ihell tem
pered; unl)()liahetl; gray or 
light brown color; incised, 
trailed and punctate decora
tion; rima vertical, recurved, 
o r Hari ng; lipa Ilnger imprinted , 
notched, etc.; large vessels 
with 2 or 4 vertically placed 
handlea 

Granite mc.lin&," or "anvil" 
Itones 

Grooved mauls present 
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TABLE III 

O~EOTA CULTURE 

Polished celts numerous 

Grooved axes crude 

Gaming Mtones: no dala 

lIammellltones (hand mullelll) 

Abradant&: no data 

Pipe. , diminutive Siouan and 
disk·stem Corms 

Catlinite tableu, incised 

Arrowheads, small, triallgular 

End .erapen : no data 

Chipped Iionework , no data 

Bonn inwlemcnta IllentiCul, 
awls, etc. 

Work in anller : no data 

Work io .hell : 110 data 

Nali"e te:dile. and corda,e: nod.,. 
Objeeta of metal : T ubul&r 
copper beads, coiled brass wire 
ear ornamenta, rolled bnull 
bracelet! and IIpangles. Vene' 
t ian (1) blue glaM beads 

(Continued) 

LEARY SITE 

Present. 


Groo..ed notched crude axea 


Common 


Common 


ArrG.....~hart amoothen of bro.....n 

Dakota l!ands tone, paired 


Pumice lumps 


"Siouan" and disk iltem, of cat. 

linite, undlSlone, etc:. 


Prel!ent. 


Small triangular unnQlched 

(:J5 r<~ ) 

!-:nd aeralKlrB abundant 

"Cra..en", drillll, knives of 
va rioull tYlles, cellI 

Awls, IIcapula hoes. u I n a 
"pieD", poltery decorator (1), 
flat eyed needlu, arro",haCt 
straightener, JKlhshed tubes 
and miseelJaneoulI unidentifted 
piece_moderately plentifu l 

Cylindrieal "tapping" tools (1) 
chisel (?); Ilrojectile poinu. 
with lIocketed base: unider.tified 
miscellaneous 

Very rare; one bi·perforale 
clamahel! disk 

Bison·hair (1) cordage 

Crude ('opper cone: possibly in· 
trusive 

Edito r'. Note: In the Pawnee mythology (Dorsey, p. HI) "The 
}o'our Gods in the West." says "When the peo ple were th'st put on 
nrth they were pla.ced near what is now :-;'emaha, ~ebl1lllka." A.E.S. 
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